
~ ~ooCI Cause for Zoo Blues -
WGRTON, ENGLAND (JP)-Peter G1bb6, 5u~rbt. 

\eDfttl~.f ~he Br~hton zoo, had a tourh day. 
nnt, & coat from India butted him out of the pad. 

..u at ftriln' time. 
~nd, "Feroy , a porcuplne, sank thue QUUls In hls 

lei. Hospital treatment was required. 
Tblrd, the monk y calle door knocked him cold. When 

lie eame to, 11ltch. a monk, wall slU,ln, on hill chest 
\W\t\Inc Gibbs' prized 15·lnch mustaehlos. Established 1800--Vol. 80, No. 199-AP News and Wirepboto 
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International --

U. S. Rejects 
Talks With 
Russi~ Alone 

New Jerset Chemical Plant Explosion Kills Ten 

Blames World Tension 
On Soviefs Hold-Outs 
At Council Tables 

WASHINGTON (A')-The United 
States tabbed Premier Stalin's 
latest peace statement as "encour. 
lilng" yesterday, but put the 
blame for wodd tension on Soviet 
hold-outs at international counci l 
tables. 

It again ruled out, ns it had done 
last week, any idea that great 
world problems can be settled by 
the United States nnd Russia 
alone. 

In a rormal statement. 1he stnte 
department declnred thnt these 
issues are matters in Which many 
other countries have an "intimnte 
and compelling interes,t. " 

Propafanda Stroke 
Orticials noted tha t the lntest 

I 
move in Stalin's "peace offensive" 
took the form of comments on a 
peace program put forward by 
Henry A. Wallace, third party 

, presidential cnndidatE. They snid 
they suspected the Stalin state-
ment was a propaganda stroke de
slll1ed, among other things, to de. 
plct Russia as a foremost lover of 
peace, and to build up Wallace 
politically. 

On Capito1 Hill, Rep. Judd (R
Minn.) told newsmen that Presi· 
dent Truman "ought to call Sta· 
lin" on the Soviet leader's offer 
to talk peace. . 

Notes • Jokers" 
Bul Judd cautioned that Stalin's 

overture, based on what the leg
islator called the "bogus proposals 
ot Henry A. Wallace," is loaded 
with "jokers." 

TEN WORKMEN DIED IN A FIRE in the Koppers Company lar a.'nd cbemlcal divIsion plant at Kear
ney. N.J., Monday nhrht. The bulldlng was set afire by an fli::lllosion which oc'cutred "hen a l;trong wlnd 
blew part of contents of one oE the tanks at left ualnst a hot plpc. (AI' WIKEI'nOTO) 

"For example," Judd said, "Sta
lin demands the evacuation 01 
American and Russian troops from 
Korea. 

-----'-------------- - -~-
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"That sounds aU right, doesn't 
it. We take our troops out of 
southern Korea and the Russians 
tuke theirs oul of nor thern KoreD. 
Everything 50-50. 

Operators Defying Lewis 
"The joker is that the Russians 

hove only a bare hand[ul of Red 
army troops in Korea, but (fiey 
have 200,000 nussia-trained Kor
eans who are actually divisions of 
the Soviet army." 

Hits Atom Plans 
On another pOint, Judd said, 

''Stalin calls for prohIbition of 
atomic weaponS-Which he knows 
we've got-but says nothing about 
inspection of atomiC weapons 
which he might be building." 

In sl',Ilate debate, Senntor Mc
Mahon (D-Conn.) snid that the 
peace program Wallace proposed 
In an "open letter" to Stalin 
mounted to an "implementation of 
the Russian foreign policy." 

Senator Brewster (R-Maine) 
inquired whether Wallace and 
Stalin had actunlly exchanged 
notes. II so, he said, there is 
"ample law" to deal with a pri
vate citizen who en ters In to cor
respondence of such nature with 
a foreign government. 

"Logan Act" 
(An old la ,called the "Logan 

ac~" forbids a private citizen to 
trcat with a foreign government. 
So far as is known here, how
ever, there was no actual corre
spondence between Wallace and 
Stalin.) 

At the state department yestEr
day Stalin's statement Wns re
garded as a new move in this 
Peace offensive but not one which 
in Bny sense constituted nn offer 
Or proposal on which the Ameri
can government was required to 
take official action. 

Rather, quicials said that it 
appea~ed to be designed in some 
measure (0 cover up Russia's ac
tual record of blocking agree
ments in the United Nations and 
the council of foreign ministers. 

• • • 
Palace Catches Fire; 
Queen Wilhelmi'na Safe 

THE HAGUE (,IP)-Thtl big ball
rOOlll and the private apartments 
of Queen Wilhelmina in Noor
delnde palace were burned out 
ye.!erday. 

S'oulhernl (oal 
Groups Rebel 

WASHINGTON (IP)-Soft coal 
operators risked a quick show
down with John L. Lewis last 
night by deciding to back the 
Southern Coal Producers nssocia· 
tion as spokesman 101' southern 
pits in wage talks. 

The decision, If fOUi'ht i)ut io 
the end, mJght bring on a. break 
up of the contract negotiatlo&'l 
before they are well started. 

Lewis set the stage '£or such a 
development yesterday wilh a 
warning to the opera tors that if 
they Insisted on sea ting Joseph E. 
Moody in his capncity as presi· 
dent of the SCPA they would be 
"voting the representatives of the 
United Mine Workers out of this 
conference." 

He indicated that he had no ob
jection to dealing with Moody as 
spokesman for the various com· 
ponent groups of the southern as· 
sociation, such as state organiza
tions of producers. But he criticiz
ed the SCPA itself Qitterly as a 
"holding company" with a history 
of "harassment and obstruction" 
in contract denlings. 

Last night the southern oper
ators first met separately and 
deiermlned to stick by Moody 
88 their spokesman on a. joint 
basis. 
Later producer representatives 

of the other geographical areas 
met and talked over their deci
sion. 

After 'that session one powerful 
northern operator said th~y had 
decided to back Moody in his 
stan~ . 

With the present con tract expir
ing JUDe 30, the showdown may 
come today. A vote is pending 
on whether to seat Moody. 

• • • 
• • • 

Board Says Oak Ridge 
Dispute Still Deadlocked The queen , who is to quit her 

thnme after her golden jubilee in 
September. was not endangered. WASHINGTON {JP) - A presi
She was at her summer residence, dential inqijiry board reported 
lIet Loo. . . yesterday that the labor dispute at 

About 6~0 ml1~tary men were ,the Oak Ridge, Tenn., atomic en
IlIOblllzed ImmedJately to save the I ergy plant relDains deadlocked. 
art trea~ures and other valuables A court injuction agninst a 
housed In ~he palace. strike l'uns out June 7. 

Prince Bernhard, husband of In a second report to President 
Princeas Juliana, aided In saving Trumnn under the Taft-Hartley 
lQrne of the valuables. • act, the board asserted: 

• • "The labor dispute between the 
Reveal Slav Executions carbide and carbon chemicals cor· 

BELGRADE (.4')-The Commun· 
lit DeWspaper Borba announced 
1eaterday the execution of 10 
form. Yugoslav government of· 
ficlab who had- beell tried at 
Ljubljllll for Kt>Jonage and dlv
-.Ionilt acti v itle§. 

poration and the atomic trades and 
labor council (AFL) at the Oak 
Rldte National laboratory remains 
unsel\led. 

"The situation described in the 
first report of this board, submit
ted MarCh 15. 1948, is substantial
l)' unchanged." 

• 

Strike Notice Fil d 
On General Motors 

DETROI'I.' lIP) - An un,pre{'e
dented "double-barr I d" strike 

Try Mediating 
Packing Strike 

against two of the nutol'l1oblle in· C'll ICAGO (/P)-FL'<leral medin· 
dustry's thre e largest producer~ tors helel rn 'etlllgs y>sterday und 
drew one step nearer yesterday. last night with the nation's top 

The CIO uniled nuLo workel's, packers und the ~lriking' CIO 
pressing their third postwnr wnge packin,;:house workers amid re· 
drive, filed a IO-day strike no- ports thut th~ llllioll WllS rendy to 
li ce against General Motors cor. uccepl <l nille l'ent wngc hike but 
poralion, the industry's biggest obj· t ·tL to possihle di~chuL·ges. 
manufncturer. }fowever. the mcetlnl's re-

A GM strike would sllut mOre ce sed wiUlOut C'ommenL froull 
thnn 90 plants across the nation either sldt'. Mediator Frank 
and idle 225,000 employes, three Walsh !illid " thcre's uoLhinK fur
timES the number who hnve been ther on the books (Or tonl&rht bu' 
on strike nt 16 Chrysler corpora- that doesn't mean we won't bave 
tion plnnts (or seven days. further Dltetllllrs with Lhe pack-

Two of tile big three car tirlns, ers ant! the unloll tomorrow." 
which nlso include Ford, have Some or the mt:(:lings ~re sep
never been struck simultnneously. arate sessions with the union 
But union oIficlnls say' strike group alone, some with the pack
plans at General Motors would ers nlone, and some union·medla
not be altered by conlll1uation of tor meetings wel'e attended by 
the Chrysler holdout. jacker representatives. 

A IO-day wait for a GM walk· Sitting in on the talks was Min-
out would make the deadline fall nesota's Governor Luther Young
on May 28, when the company's dahl who used the naUonnl guard 
contract with the UA W expires to reopen the. violence·ridden 
after a 30-day extension. south Sl. Pnul stockynrds. The 

In an efforl to head oil the sec· governor said that he would re
ond postwnr General Motors serve any comment on the talks 
strike, company and union nego- until he returned to St. Paul. He 
tiators stepped up the tempo of added that he was !lying back last 
t)leir two·month bargaining ses· night as soon as arangements 
sions. UAW Vice President John ~ld be mnde. 
W. Livingston joined the conCer- T h nine-ccnt-wage increase 
ences for the first time. had been llcepted some months 

The UA W is aSking General ago by the r.val AFL amalga
Molors for a 25-cent hourly wage mnted rneatcuttcrs and butcher 
boost, five cents less than the workmen. 
Chrysler demand. It has agreed The CIa group hud sough t a 29-
to divert 10 cents of that tigure cl'nt-an~hour wage hike. 
toward a pension plan. Packers represented nt yester-

• •• day's conferences were Armour & 

Judge Extends Rail 
Restraining Order 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Federnl 
Judge T. Alan Goldsborough last 
night extended until May 29 the 
restraining order which blocked a 
threaten€<! railro:td strike last 
week. 

He also poslponed until Mny 28 
a heari ng which hnd been sched
uled for this morning on the gov
ernment's request for an injunc
tion to replace the order. 

That order was to expire to
night. 

The extension was made at re
quest of the justice depnrtment 
peca\lse officials of three big 
unions involved- the 10comotlve 
engineers, firemen lind switch
men-renewed negotiations YES
terday with representatives of the 
rnilronds in another effort to set
tle thei r long dispute over work· 
inll: rules and waf:es. 

company, Cudahy Packing coll)
pany, and Wilson and company. 

R a I p h Helslein, CIO·united 
paekinghouse workers preSident, 
did not comment on the nine cent 
offer bu t rejected the "discharge 
clause" asserting the packers want 
"to fire :lll th officers ot the 
uniOIl." 

• • • 
Fact Board to Probe 
Phone Strike Threat 

W ASlilNGTON (/P)-A special 
inquiry board was established by 
President Truman yesterday to in· 
vestigate the threatened strike of 
cro long line lelephone workers. 

'the move drew a quick protest 
from the long liues department of 
the American Telephone and Tele. 
graph compnny. ngainst which the 
American Telephone Workers ' un
ion threntens to slrike. 

The President created the fac(\.
(,jnding board under procedure 
laid down b) the Tnft-HarUey 

- .... . 
" , 

owal1 
The Weather Today 

Fair and warmer today. High today 80. 
low tonight 60-65. High yesterday 79; low 
44. Temp rature at 11 :30 last night was 
56. 

--~ Iowa City, Iowa, Wednesday, May 19. 1948-Five Cents 

Arab Mortars Pound 
J 

Haga.na h in Holy City 
He Wanted a Boat Ride - And Got It 

LYM[ GTON, ENGJJA D (.4')-ClI.pt. Gerald Ri~kmnn of 
the Briti!lh army w nl out for II. ooat rid(' :\folHlay with a hrirJ 
f"j£'nd. 'fhL i whllt happen pd : • 

A plldd l wh 1 feny swarru> d Rickmrul's ilmalL boat. 
His companion, Paulin 'lark, was swept completely lmal'r 

tlH' £('rr y, but w n't hurt. 
Til paddl whe 1 caught Rieman and thr 'hed him Bround 

nncl around until the boat wa • topped. Rickman, brui . d, ut, 
shock('d, ano dizzy, was tflken to a. hospital. 

National - Draft and Communism 

Com.mittee Expected 
To Okay Graff" Bill 

WASHINGTON (IP)-The congressman who wns expected to block 
the dratt bill predicted yesterday that the bouse rules committee prob
ably will approve the measure and send It to the house !loor next 
wMk . 

The prediction came from Rep. Leo E. Allen (n-IIl), ch irmnn of 
the rules committee which began henrings yesterday on th draft bill 
pre~ously approved by the house armed serv'ces committee. 

Two detense measures were approv d by the hous armed services 
committee yesterday. They were: 

House Committee 
Refuses To Kill 
Mundi-Nixon Bill 

W ASlJINGTON (.4') - By a 
shouted vote, the house refused 
yesterday to kltl a blll designed 
to put light restraints on commu
nist activities. 

Supporters got behind a drive to 
pa~9 the bill W dnesday. The stal·t 
oC ye. terday's d bate had bl'Cn 
held up by a mnss of routine bus
iness. 

Rep. ~tlll r (R-Conn.) IlUUJe 
th mollol1 to k III til bill by 
strlklll&' out the enactinl' clause. 
II said the mall efect or the 
legislation would be to "drive 
underr round the danrerous ele
In nt . 
nep. Nixon (n-Calif.) co·author 

of the bill, replied. He said the 
measure which he and Rep. Mundt 
(n·S.D.) drew up would strike 
"only at the subversive nctivities 
of communism In the United Sta
tes and not nt COmmunism as an 
id !I." 

House pnssage of the bill ap
peared certain. Rep. Douglas (D· 
Cnlif.), who opposes it, estimated 
that not more than 40 votes would 
be cast against It. But she also 
predicted that the senate never 
will accept such legislation. 

The Mundt- Nlxon bill, whieh 
was approved by the house com· 
mlttee on un-American activ
Ities, wouJd make It a. crime to 
try to set up a 'ore 1m contrail· 
ed totalitarian dJctatorahip in 
the United States. 
The mtnsure also would require 

the Communist party to register 
Its membership annually with the 
departmen t. of justice. 

Groups affiliated ,~ith party-so 
called Communist front organiza· 
lions-also would have to register 
with the department of justice but 
would not be required to me 
membership lists. 

• • • 

/
- Truman Pla~-A White i 

House in Every Capital I - ' -WASHINGTON (IP)-President 
Truman said yesterday he would 
like to see a replica ot the White 
House in every capital of the 
world as n home of United Slates 
diplomats. 

Addressing 462 delegates to the 
third national conference on c.itl· 
eznship in the rose garden of the 
White House, the President said: 

"I would like very much to see 
a White House in every capital of 
the world as an embassy of the 
United States so that whe.n a cHi· 
zen of the United States came to 
his own embassy he would see 
the home ot the president of the 
United States in replica. 

• • • 
Charges Groups Trying 
To Control Cotton Oil 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Congress 
was told yesterday that unnam€<! 
groups which expect passage of a 
bill to repeal oleomargarine taxes 
are trying to corner the market 
on cotlonseed oil. The oil is a 
major ingredient of margarine. 

This will force the price of oleo 
up at least 19 cents a pound, 
Dyle Cullum of Washington, pres
ident of the National Commodity 
corporation, told a house invest!
aatini committee, , I 

I. A bill to 1 t the d p rtment 
or deC nse hold on to about 200 
surplus World War II plants a8 a 
re erve. 

2. A mea.sure to authorize tbe 
navy to stop work on 13 unfini. h
ed wnrships In order to start 
building the world's largest ship 
-a giant 65,000 ton nircraft car· 
rier. Tile bl11 carries oth r con~ 
struction change. A subcommit
tee npprovcd It Monday. 

Allen, despite his prediction of 
the drn rt b III passage, atlll ~01l
tends the arm)' hns never giv 'n 
voluntary n]isb ellLS II lair trial. 

He Ilas l'C<'ommende I IJ bonus 
plnn, pRying volunteers up to $1,-
500 to enllst til th nrmecl forces. 
H said this substitut.. would 
/lluk th dra r1. unnece sary, Pres
ident Truman caUed.t1l idca asi
nine. 

"Bra hats j u t w nt this 
draft, th t'll a ll," len ald. ui 
he added the bill probably will 
be approved b his commlUt'c 
an way. 
Rep. Andrews (R-NY) , chait'

mnn of the housc armed services 
committee which work d up the 
drafl bill and approved it 28 10 5 
early this month, S3ld a draCt js 
needed right now to bl'llig the 
nrmy up to authorized strength. 

A senate bill with similar droLL 
provisIons has been nprovcd by 
the senate armed serviees commit
tee. Chairman Gurney (R·SD) 
predicts there will b plenty ot 
votes in th scnate to pn s the bill, 
probably next week. 

• • • 
Imply Improvement 
Of Atomic Weapons 

HONOLULU (JP)-The recent 
atomic tests at Eniwetok proved 
"how bombs now under develop
m~t by the United States would 
work" and their efficiency. 

LiSting the curtain of secrecy 
ever so slightly, Lt. Gen. John E. 
Hull, commander of the joint task 
Iorce, said yeslerday : "We got our 
answers. We liked the answers." 

It was Implied strongly that the 
new weapons ore a vasl improve
ment over the Hiroshima bomb 
and those tested at Bikini. 

Hull and his staIr returned by 
plane from the remote, closely· 
guarded atoll where three im· 
proved atomic weapons were 
tested. 

Hull told <I news conference 
none of the lesls were under Wll

ter. And Maj. Gen. William E. 
Kepner, air Sorce deputy with lhe 
task force, added that nothing was 
dropped from the air. These were 
the two types of tests conducted 
al Bikini in 1946. 

• • • 
Army Silent on LST 
Grounded in Solomons 

HONOLULU (.4') - A U.S. nrmy 
tank landing ship has Tun aground 
on Guadalcanal but army author
Ities yesterday declined for "se
curity" reasons to say what the 
craft was doing In the Solomons. 

One army source said the land· 
ing vesset, the LST 648, \Vns carry
ing supplies to · the Solomons. The 
publiC information offiCe sn id it 
was prevented by "securJty class
ification" from saying what the 
LST was doing there, or from say. 
ing what facilities or unlts if any 
werebeln, supplied. 

Tel Aviv Bus Depot Bombed 
IN THE OLD CITY OF JERUSALEM (JP)-Kin, Abdullah's desert 

legion entrenched in the shrine-dotted Old City of Jerusalem yester
day let go n ron ring mort r !ire which appe red to be looseninll: the 
Jewi. h trip on the rest of the city. 

Tel Aviv dispatches said a fighter-bomber, Identified by its green 
markings as EgYptian, dive bombed a crowded bus station in the capi
tal of Israel and the dead alone were expected to r ach at least 20. It 
was th third raid of the day and the fourth consecutive day that 
Tel Aviv has been bombed. 

Yesterday's news appeared the 
worst from the Jewish viewpoint 
since the proclamation at the new 
state of Isracl nnd the subsequent 
,nvasion by Arab armies. 

The Jews said their Haganah 
fighters had lorced the uncondi
tional surrend r of Arabs in the 
pOrt city of Acre 12 miles north of 
Haifa in the cllmax to three days 
of str t flgh ting. It was the only 
major victory claim ot the day 
Irom Israel. 

Th legion from its heights com
manding Jerusalem was within 
sight of the skyline at Tel Aviv. 
The legion appeared to be in com
plete control of central Palestine 
-all Arab terl'ltory under the UN 
partition plan which the Arabs re
Iu ed to accept. 

Dnniel de Luce, In :m earlier 
dispatch, said he b Iieved that if 
a major battle devclops in the 
nenr lutur it would be south of 
T I Aviv, where the i:iYPtlana 
have invnded with the largest nu· 
mcrieal forces. 

Moshe Shertok, foreign secre
tal,), at Israel, protested to the 
United Nallons security cout\cil 
at Lake Success that the Trans
Jordan Arab lellion violated a 
ceaEe-!ire agreement by entering 
thtl old walled sector of Jerusalem. 
He said the legion cntered the Old 
City Sunday. 

Hagan h po ilions in the Jewish 
qU,jl te[ of the Old City Bnd on the 
lup of MOlltetiore were pul un

der h avy five from Arab leglan 
huwltz rs about 4 pm. y sterday. 
The ~helllng only e ab d al dusk, 
Ilnd was almost certain to r ume 
l.I.Id y. 

Arobs, who hnd be n und r 
hl.'avy Jewish mortar fire, wer' 
greatly relieved that the le,ion 
c me to tit ir ald. Two Arab chil
dren were killed when Jewish 
mortar shell exploded in David's 
str et In the Old City at noon. A 
doz n Arab civilians were wound
I'd , 

Brili~h Brig. John G1ubb Pasha. 
l'ommonder of the legion, person· 
ally t(lured til front yesterday. 
The legionnaires had ortillery In 
J)osition to shell Jewish ap
proa('h~ to Jerusalem. 

Arab legion artillery and in· 
fantry closely encircle aU of Jer
lIsal m and the strategic outlook 
Cor the Jews appears hopel S8 

Determined Arab infantrymen 
marched swiftly into the old city 
in the ojlernoon and took up po
bilions almost adjoining Jewish 
machlnegun nests. 

Security Council 
Debates Palestine 
In Temper Display 

LAKE SUCCESS (JP) - The U· 
nited Nations security council de. 
bated Palestine yesterday under 
a barrage of urgent otficial advlcet 
that war is rampant in the HolY 
Land. 

French Delegate Alexandre Par
odi report d the French consulate 
in Jerusalem was under machine
gun :tire. Parodl said a battle ra,
ed all Sunday night nnd conSUlate 
was isolated. Six persons have 
b n wounded there, he said. 

Parodi warned Ule couneU 
that Ii oulll eXlJeet little now 
from It Fr nAlh·Amerlcan-Bel
irIan con ular truce commlslloD 
In Jerusalem lie sald lhe 
French consulaie had no com
munication wllh other aectlons 
of the city. 
A telegram from Foreign Sec

retary Moshe Shertok of Israel 
charged that/armed Arabs had en
tered the old walled city sectlon 
ot Jeru. al m Sunday nnd broke 
a U.N.-arrnnged case-fire. 

A complaint [rom King Abdul
lah of Trans-Jordan said a mor
tal' shell f 1l within the mosque 
compound in tront of the dome a
bove til ered rock-site of the 
mosque of Ornar· Sunday durinl 
a Jewish offensive agnlnst the old 
walled city. 

Dele& t h rd the reuort. 
Irom PalesUne after chlef A
meriCan D ler te Warren R. 
Au tin said no nation can rtrbt
fully chailenl'e •• recorniUoll 
of I el. 
Austin lllll'ad up nngrylly after 

Syrian Delegate Faris EI Khoury 
said the United States blundered 
and had no right to recognize the 
new Jewish state. 

During the afternoon delegates 
gravely studied reports of the new 
bombings of Tel Aviv and the 0-
WCially reported entry of Arab 
Legion units into Jerusalem. 
. In the mid t of the repon.. 

Ru a's Andr I A. Orolll1ko 
berated th council lor rallina' 
to act. lie said deJe&'ates bad cUs
cUlISed tbe I ue tor three daYI 
without movln&' one Inch for
ward, 
He demanded that the council 

go nhead and vote on the Amer
ican proposal for a cease-fire, 
stand-.tast order to the Jews and 
Arabs. 

The BaUle for Jerusalem 

A FIERCE BATI'LE RAGED ,etterday between Jews aDd Ara. 
for ~he Jewish Quarter (A) In Ule aId walled db of JeruaIeJa. 
The strul'lle centered between Zion rate aDd the walllna' wall 
(shaded area) and Arab. claimed their forces had entered the 
!lector. Report. said a aedloD 01 tbe wall uound Ule Dome of B.ocIL 
(B) had been damared by patlre. The Jews clal~d their lorees 
bad advanced In the Murara Quarter (0) and captnred tbe 8wed11b 
ml slon aebooI, Jewish loldlers caplured buUdlnl'S near the Jaffa 
gate aDd wen IUaekiDI ivward Davld's tower (D). 

(.u> WIREPHOTO) 
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'Wawks Meet Wester:fI MichigQn ~-
~ I 

Major League 
Standings 

In Non-Loop Crown 
AME.ICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL 

Iowa ·Teams Win 62 Percenl 
'~f: Of Games During School Year 

LEAOUE 

W L 
Clev...... . . ........ 1. G 
Pbll.dolpb... . .. ... . . 16 7 

PCT. on 
.7110 
.096 

W L 
st. Leu I. . ........... 14 7 
New 1"0rk •. . .. . .. : .. 13 9 

PCT OB 
.8117 
.~ l 

S~~~'!~ T>~!~~~r Ring 
All· Universily I :::p~"!.:;~~;;,in! 

P . Ch ·0 ~B-O-S-T"::O-N--(JP-)--T-he-p-i-tt~sbu::""r-g"h 
on 9 a ~ p,1 n ::~: 1~11 n~~~~~:P~~n;i¥~~ 

pitching victories at four by beat

N.w York .. ..... .. . 13 • BO.toD ... . . ...•.. ... 11 1: 
nolr.lt . ...... . ...... Ill 14 
ga. Loal, . ........... . 9 II 
WI. bln,toD .a .... ... JO 13 
Cbl .. ,o , .. ..... .. .. . 4 n 

Ye.&-eraaY'1 IleI"UU. 
8t_ LouJa 6, New York (5: 

.~9L 

.4" 

.411! 

.450 

.4S1i 

.190 

! 
4\~ 

PILI.burrh ... . ... .. . IS 11 
Bo.ton • • •••••••••••• 12 11 

5 
6 
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KALAMAZOO, MICH.-Iowa's 
bueball team arrived here last 
evening for its two-game non-con
ference series with Western Mich
igan. 

The Hawks meet Western Mich
Jian today and tomorrow and fol
low with a two-game 'Big Nine 
series with Ohio State at Colum
bus Friday and Saturday. 

Ouch otto VOJ:el's Hawkeyes 
are ~ted to keep t1Ieir pltch
i~ .t f.,~ et~h for their 
co.nferelMle elasb with the Buck
eyes. Vogel wUl undoubtedly 

. aft Letty JIIdr. Bruner, Iowa's 
.... ftinrer with six wins ILnd 

' three lenes, and elQler Wes 
Demro or Dick Hoeksema to 
.aoe Ohio Sta&e. 

. It is likely that Right-Havder 
Al DiMarco will get the call in 
one of the two games with the 
Kalamazoo club. Vogel has been 
reluctant to start DiMarco in Big 
Nine games but will probably 
give him added experience in a 
game outside the conference. 

Western Michigan will prob
ably open today with Gorden 
Bowdell, a rugged right-hander 
from Detroit, on the mound. Bow
den started slowly this spring -but 
has won his last two starts, one of 
them a no-hitter against Butler 
university. 

It is not likely that Vogel will 
change his starting lineup :tram 
tile oQe which has started most or 
the Hawkeye contests this season. 

Phi Epsilon Kappa, physical ~d
ucation professional fraternity, 
captured the Professional fra
ternity softball crown yesterday 
with a 5-4 win over Delta Sigma 
Delta. The Kappas led all the 
WllY, and went into the fifth in
ning with a 5-1 edge before the 
losers rallied for three runs. 

Hillcrest E faces Hillcrest F at 
4:30 this afternoon for the Hill-
crest league championship. In 
the preliminary round, Hillcrest 
E knocked off Hillcrest C, 12-3, 
and F defeated C, 5-0. 

All-university tournaments in 
thl'ee sports, ping pong, badmin
ton, and handball, speeded up yes-
terday when one champion was 
crowned. William Geha, North 
Grand, captured 'the all-university 
ping pong singles title when he 
edged Richard Overholser, Phi 
Delta Theta, 19-21, 21-19, 21-23, 
21-18, and 25-23. Geha had down
ed Robert Haworth, Hillcrest K, 
in the quarlerlinais, 18-21, 21-18, 
19-21, 21-17, and 21-19, aI).d be 
clipped. Shih Wang, Pickard, in 
the semis, 21-19, 21-15, 21-23, and 
21-19. 

• 
'ina the Boston Braves, 4-3, belore 

II·gers Blast 19,1 81 fans. 
Ralph Kiner's eight homer of 

the yeal, a long high clout which 

WuIUD,to" 6, C"l •• ,. 4 
Delrelt 10. BOriOD 7 
Ole •• IaDd " Pbll.delpbla 1 

T ... y', Plt.c~era 
Ne .. Y.,k .1 III. Lout-Lop.' (I·S) VI. 

!$.nrord. ('·2) 

Chlca,. ~, Philadelphia t 
St. Low! 4, Brooklyn f 
PIU.burch 4, Boaton S 
New York 6, CinelbnaU G 

Today·. Pil"lIer. 
Cincinnati at New York - PelU'.D 

(l-'!) VI. JIJlsen C3·:!) or X •• I. (2·1) 

'oslo' D, 1'0.7 bounced Qff the new scoreboara in 
lett field and which scored a 
teamm<:1e ahead of him, accounted 
for fbI! Hucs' winning margin. 

W ..... ID"." a' Cble.,. - Mule,.on 
(:·:n VI. Hay e. (1.4) 

lleolon .1 nelron - Kinder (t·01 v •. 
N ... b •••• ' II ... ) 

PllJla.olpb. at Clevelu' ( nl,III) -
ScheIb (1-1) .r e.I ...... n (S·l) VI. Fel· 
Ie' (&-lI) 

SI. Loul. al Bro.klyn (81, .. I)-B ..... 
(2.'1) VI. Barney (l~) 

PUlobur,b at Bolton (nl,bll-ij.w.1I 
(3·0) VI. Barrelt (~-1) 

Chlco,o ., Phlla.elphla (nl,l") 
Chamber. (t-I) vo. Le.n .. r' (t·,) 

DETROIT (If') - The Detroit 
Tigers exploded for 10 runs in 
two big innings yesterday and 
racked upa 10 to 7 victory over 
the Boston Red Sox in the opener 
of a two-game series. 

It was the second win for the 
Tigers in nine starts at home. 

The Bosox pushed over four 
runs in the fifth inning on four 
hits, including Ted Williams' 
double and a triple by Bobby 
Doerr, and the 17,010 fans settled 
back for what apparently was the 
usual pattern for games at Briggs 
stadium this season. 

But the Tigers gave the C\lS
tamers something to cheer about 
in tbe next frame, getting seven 
runs on five hits and Doerr's 
error. Pat Mullin, Hoot Evers 
and Vic Wertz singled in succes
sion and when Dave (Boo) Ferris 
~sued a pass to George Vieo, vet
eran Danny Galehouse came in 
to relieve him. 

t 

Nats Trip Chisox, 5-4 
CHICAGO (JP)-The Washing

ton Senators opened their first 
western division invasion with a 
5-4 vtctory in twelve innings over 
the Chicago White Sox here yes
terday. 

Forced Out-And Up At Second Base 

.. 
SLIDING INTO SECOND Ralph LePointe of the Si. Loulti Cardinals is forced out, but causes Shortstop 
Pewee Reese of "Brooklyn to ,.~ hl,h iD. ilIe air \0 avoid his spikes. Cardinll.l stan MDsial waa pIe on the 
double-play ball as Reese's throw to lint wali late. CAP WmEPHOTO) 

Iowa athletic squads have won 62 percent of 'their contests dwillc 
the 19W-49 season, the athletic department announced yesterday· 

The record now stands at 54 victories, 33 defeats and 1 tie. 10 the 
Big Nine the Hawkeyes have won 24, lost 21 and tied 1. 

I 

At present the basketball team with an 8-4 won JO!I\ reeenJ II 
leadln, all other competitors In conference play. However, If ~ 
diamond men can come through with twin wins In each of ~Ir l1li 
two sclaedule4 loop double-headers they can top this mark with. 
8-5 reeord. 

The spring mark in four sports 
is 25 wins and 18 losses for a .581 
percentage. The goil squad is 
leadioa all the other teams with 
eight victories in nine meets· 

The baseball teorn boasts a 12-
7 record and has eight more regu
larly scheduled contests including 
hath conference and non-league 
play. 

Both the tennis and track teams 
have failed to top .500 percent. 
The netsters have won five ond 
lost seven matches, while the 
track team has one victory and 
has dropped four meets. 

Reiect Loop Proposal 
OMAHA (JP)-Omaha univ.rslty 

baseball teams have rejected a 
proposal to allow each club a tra
veling squad of 19, it was an
nounced last night by Ray Oppe
gard, busines manager of the Om
aha Cardinals. 

Teams must pare the squads to 
18 players by midnight F~iday un
der present rules, Oppegard said. 

VARSITY TODAY & 
THtJRSDAY 

COLLEGE BA8BBI\LL 
Nebraska 0, Kansa. 3 
Missouri 11. Kan ... Slate 4 
Michigan 3. Notre Dame 0 
Ohio SLate 5. Ohio unlv..mt,.. 
Mlclhgan State 4, Detroit 2 
Nor.thwestem 8, North Central !lllJ1 

I ~ ".~/!1 1 
NOW • ENDS FRIDAY 

Togeftis 
Api 
n 

FRED 

ASTAiRE 
, GINGER . 

ROGERS 
IR , 

~FOIIOW I 
E '}aE~ I The infield should see Pete 

Everett at first base, Jack Ditt
mer a.t second, Don McCarty at 
short and either Keith Kafer or 
Bob Primrose at third. Kaler 
and Primrose have split the hot 
eomer chores all _no 
In the outfield, Bob Smtth, Dale 

E 'ckson and Johnny Tedore have 
been full-time workhorses in 
every Iowa game since the. south
ern trip late in March. Catcher 
Ed Browne wm probably get into 
.the action against Western Michi
gan with Lyle Ebner beh1nd the 

Two final matches in the bad
minton competition are scheduled 
for today. In the singles contest, 
Don Oasady, Spencer, plays Paul 
Sawyer, Nortl). Grand. In the 
semi-final games, Sawyer slam
med Sid Craiger, Phi Kappa Psi, 
21-2, 21-1, and Casady took a 
forfeit win from Bud Hougton, 
.Phi :Qelta, Phi. 

In the handball doubles cham
pionship game today, Jack Dana 
and Casady, .spencer, will meel. 
Charles Allee and Sawyer, North 
Grand. Dana and Casady won on 
a forfeit over Houghton and Paul 
Parker, Phil Delta Phi, in the up
per bracket semi, and Allee and 
Sawyer whipped Richard Ford and 
Craiger, Phi Kappa Psi, 15-21, 
21-8, and 21-3. 

Athletics , , 

RANDOLPlt St&17 

Blasted 'By G -1 ~ H~ ... ,' 
.1 JOAN' DOU(H.~ • 

-.: BENNETT fAIRBANKS",. ''f 

,plate against Ohio State. 

Omaha Wins Track 
OMAHA (IP)-Omaha university 
built up a wide margin ye terday 
to will a triangular track meet 
with Morningside and Creighton 
on its home track. 

Omaha scored 83 1-3 point3, 
Mo.cningside 47 2-3 and Creight-
011 40. 

KE'EP" 

WATCHING 
fOR-

, Three semi-final tilts are slated 
for today in intramural tennis 
p~ayoffs. Allee and Sawyer play 
Oreson Christensen and Henry 
Magruder, South Quad I, in a 
South Quad-Gables-Law Com
mons tilt. In the lower bracket, 
Warren Dare and Gordon Taylor, 
South Quad II, play Clifton Royal 
and John Moodie, Law Commons 
B. Allee and Sawyer advanced by 
downing William Shaffer and 
Robert Fuller, South Quad II, 6-2, 
6-1. l1he other pairs got to the 
semi-finals on byes. 

In a Quadrangle league semi, 
John Ellis and Robert Barrington, 
Quad E, clash with Ali Estendiary 
and William Buhs, Upper C. The 
winners will go to the finals 
against Robert Billings and Rob
ert Stuckenbruck, Quad E. The 
'Quad E pair knocked off William 
and RusSell Guthart, Upper A, 6-2, 
6-1, to go to the championship 
round. 

Today'. Soflbal l S .... dlll. : 
, . bean VB. Loyola 

Thatcher vo. MacBride 
Hillcrest E vo. HIllcrest F 
Siems Alpha Epsllon vs. Phi Epsilon 

Pi 
Yesterday's Belalts: 

Phi Epsilon PI 14, Sigma Phi Epsilon 3 
Phi Epsilon Kappa 5, Delta Sigma 

Delta 4 
A111bJi Tau Onleaa 10. 81,,"* Chi 4 

ARROW PRESENTS • • 

SPORT 

KNITS 

fOR 

SUMMER 

..,... ~ . 

Arrow has come up tbi, 

Ipr1n~ with the handsomest 

crop or sporty pullover', 

that we have ever seen. 

For Blleer comfort, Iorm-fitting linee and brand new 

patterns, come in and see our n ew 8ummer sport 

~ta by Arrow. '1.25 and up. 
-~ 

Indians Move Inlo 
American Top Sppl Munger Beals Branca, 4~3 Cubs Win, 3·2 

PHfLADELPHIA (JP)-The Phi
ladelphia Phillies handed Chicago 
three unearned runs yesterday and 
the Cubs took the first game at the 
series, ~-2, behind the six-hit hurl
ing of Southpaw Jobnny Schmitz. 

CLEVELAND (,IP)-Cleveland's 
Indians moved past the Philaclel
phia Athletics by a few percentage 
points last nigbt and took first 
'Place in the American league by 
trouncing the A's 6 to 1. 

BROOKLYN (JP) -Enos Slaughter's two-run homer over the right 
field wall backed up steady pitching by George Munger yesterday to 
give the St. Louis Cards a 4-3 edge over Brooklyn in the opening 
game of their first eastern trip. 

Although the Dodgers nicked Munger for nine hits, the big right
lumder was able to take charge whenever the home club threatened. 

The Cubs picked up two runs 
in the third on two errors. Sch
mitz drew a walk to start the 
frame. Henry' Schenz beat out a 
hit to Simmons who threw wild to 
first. Ed Watkins singled, scoring 
SchmItz and when Del Ennis 
threw the ball over Gran Ham

Cleveland sent"'two men home 
in the first inning when Allie 
Clark's trwle scored Thurman 
Tucker and Clark cl'ossed the plate 
on Joe Gordon's infield. out. 

Spider Jorgensen's home run over the right field wall after Ralph 
Branoa singled in the fifth tied up the game 2-2 but the Cards bounced 
right back to regain the lead on - -- - -
Slaughter's clout following Stan the year to ope loss and Branca's 
;Musial's single in the sixth. fourth deteat. The 21-game win-

The Cards broke a scoreless duel 
between Munger and Bra.nca with 
a run in the fourth on Musial's 
double and Whitey Kurowski's 
single to center. They added an
other in the top of the fifth when , 
Branca walked Marty Marion and 
Munger and Ralph La Pointe sin

Four more Cleveland ruJII fol
lowed In \be second fraQle. Gene 
Bearden'. siDele elrove in Pat 
Seerey and a one-bag,er by 
Tacker pushed over 11m Hegan. 
A triple by, Eddie Robblson 
bro~bt in BearckD and. Tucker. 

gled to I eft. Philadelphia made its.run in .the 
sevnth, when Buddy Rosar singl
ed. and later scored on Eddie 
Joost's single. 

Lou Brissie opened tor the Ath
letics, but went out in the second 
after the Indians pad pounded him 
.for four hits. Bob Sallage and 
Cparles Harris followed him to the 
mound. 

A Dodger spurt in the bottom of 
the sixth netted a run on La 
Pointe's tWo-base error and Bl'uce 
Edwards' single. Manager Leo i 
Durocher chose to let Branca bat 
for himse)1 with men on tirst and 
second and one out. The pitcher 
hit into a double play. 

It was Munger's second win of 

BROWNS DUMP INDIANS 
TUItt:t:-1 LEAGUE 

Danville 5. Decatur 0 
Sprlngl'leld 5, Quincy 4 
Waterloo 6, Evansville • 

WESlftJ.W LEAGUE 
Des Moines 7. Lincoln 5 
Pueblo 2, Omaha 1 

ST. LOUIS (If')-;-Allie Reynolds 
tasted defeat for the first time this 
selllion yesterday as the St. Lou is 
Brown backed out a 6-5 triumph 
over the New York Yankees. 

PERfECT F.~~ GOLf, 
rENNIS" OR ••• , • 

I 

8ASQUING 
IN THE SUN 

Arrow Sport . 
Knits 

'.121 lip 

"':::I 
... . Aferely ~ear:iug Arrow ba8que . hutt willlJot make 

you a 'Snead or a Budge, hut Arrow'e largc selection 
oC sport · knit. in _lid colon and .tripes wiD do 
W9Ilde1'8 flllr torme brme 81 well /If! terri fie. 

S~e yoor ~w deJc.. k,day for 8 long-wcaring, 
hllkdaoJuc ad cMIIorl~ Arrn' Bnqlle .hirt. 

.1 

~RIlPIll ~!_TS ~nd T~E! 
WHOIIWIA •• tUrldXIICH-IoIFS • SPOITS SHIRrs 

t t' I 5' 

, 

ner of 1947 bas copped only two ner's head, Schenz also crossed 
this year. the plate. 

• 

SPECIAL STUDENT REQUEST HIT 

... YOU SAW! 
"GONE WITH THE 'WIND" 

YOU SAW! 
"HE,NRY V" 
NOW! 

See The Two Great Stars 

TOGETHER 
In Their Great Screen Triumph 

Directly From Its N. Y. Revival 

For An 

Exclusive Limited Engagement 
THRILL to the sensational true-life love story whose 

amazing outcome changed the course of an Empirel 
THRILL to tha channa 0 a world-famous hUSBY, played 

with new glamour by Vivien ("Searle"") Leighl 
THRILL 10 t¥ vital appeal of a qreal sea 6ghtar aDd his 

conquests, CIS portrayed by Laurence Olivier, un.farqet
table star of "RebeccljI" and "WutIMring H4tiqhts" cmcI 
"Heary V',!, 

THRILL 10 the plata and intrigues of the courts of Europe. 
with kingdoms and crowns at stake I t • 

TH1ULL to li1-e lt1rring sacrifice .of a woman in love. who 
brav.d acanc1al and 08traeiam for the sake of CUl ldeall 

ASHAME'E)? 
. "'here ware mall in my We before I met him 
, , • I was young • . , 1 believed in men until I 
lound they were 'all alike, , , but I never de
ceived anybo!y by · pretending 1 am what 
1 am Dotl" 

STARTS 
TObAY 

_ /I L .. \. .. fl T I'" ~'" '' t • 

FUN ON A WEEKEND 
Shown At 3:10, 6:20, and 

9:30 p. m. 
GREEN HELL 

ShoWJ) At 1:40,4:55, and 
8:00 p. m. 

"T·MEN" Slarts Fridayl 

Dool'I 
Open 
1:15 

10. LOVE A5 WI~D AS THE 
MEN WHO fOUCHT fOR HER. 
GREER GARSON -AS TaU 
DESIRE HER IN MGM'S HITI 

_ SATURDAY -I 
Bing Cl'osby 
Bob Ho~ 

"ROAD TO RIO" 

, 

SllABTlNG 

T;\RTS TO.DAY 
"Ends 

. .. it flames into a 
thing of SAVAGE 

VfNG.~ANCEI 

UNIVERSAL· INTERNAtIONAL 
presents 

CHARl[S OO~~ 

h: .," with ANN BlYTH J[SSI~A lAHUl 
Sir 'CEDRIC HARDWICKE . MILDRED NATWKJ i 

TO-DAY' 
"Ends Frida," 

Plus 
WOOP¥:'iiERMAN 
and HIs Orchestra 
WlnterDii"w8 8n 
. "Screen Son." 
- Law5iNew8 -

8hoW1l 1:30-3:40-5:50-B:OO- II:40- .... 'eaLurc 10: .... 

Mrs. 
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Dam 
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lin hit 
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5Ullo Issue . 
Nuni~er lards 

, 

May 25,26 
S Colleges 10 Require 
New Cards Before 
Summer Registration 

'New student number cards will 
be issued to students enrolled in 
live SUI co)Je~s Tuesday and 
Wednesday. May 25 and 26, Regis
trar Ted H. McCarrel announced 
yesterd<:y. 

Listing the college of enroll
ment. the new cards will eliminate 
confusion resulting in past years 
wtIen students received registra
tion materials for the wrong col
lege, McCarrel said. 

Cards for students enrolled in 
1be liberal arts and «raduate col
~ will be available on the first 
IkIor of University hall and cards 
for students in the college of com
.,-ce will be on the second floor. 

J:barmacy and -engineering stu
dents wiU pick up their car.ds in 
.&he oUlce of the dean. 

students registering at sm titis 
. sllllllllcr and next lall must pre

sent their new cards during fut
ure registrations, McCarrel said. 
He stressed that students fail1ng 
to ,pick up their cards next week 
will have one more line to stand in 
during registr<ltion this summer or 
next fall. 

Alyce 

Boyce 

ToWecI 

MR. AND MRS· B.B. BOYCE, Mason City, announce the ~aee
ment and approacht!tr rnarrlaee of their ilaurhter, Alyce. to Steri
De C. GopIerud, lIOn of Mr. Gerhard Goplerud, Osare. Us Boyce. 
II mda. of Muon City htrh school. was uaduated from the Uni
versity of Iowa last 1i'ebMl1lry. She Is now doln&' &Taduate work In 
I.he eollve of eneatlon. I\[r. GIJIIJerud was graduated from the 
Osac'e bleh sChool. He wiU rraduak In Jane from the collel'e of 
liberal arf.I. TJIe weddblg will taKe place in August In the First 
Methedl,t church, Mason City. 

John Miller Elected 
Bethany President 

Startled Starling 
Gives Two the Bird 

Clinical Researm 
,aub To Hold Annual 
Meeting Saturday 

The Central Clinical Research 
club, an organization of Jaculty 
members trom medl~al depart
ments 01 nine ~idwest univer
sities and Hie Mayo clinle, w1l1 
hold its annual spring meetllll 
Saturday on the SUI campus. . 

Dr. E. L. DeGowin, professor of 
internal medicine at University 
hospital is prlliident of the $0-

ciely. Other staff members be
longing to the society are Doctors 
W. M. Fowler,1:.. E. January and 
R. C. Hardin, professors of In
ternal medicine. 

The weekend program includes 
reading aeries 01 mewcal pa
pers by University hO$pftals doc
tors, a luncheon meeting at the 
lowa Union and a Saturday eve
rung dinner. 

Approximately 25 members ot 
the society are expected to attend 
the meeting. 

Personaf Notes 
Mrs. Paul Warmbrodt of Wich

ita, Kan., is visiting in the borne 
of her aunt, Addie Shat!, 305 S. 
Summ't street. 

Four women of tn~ English Lu
theran church are attendinr the 

John Miller, Iowa City, is pre
sident of Bethany fellowship for 
the coming semester. 

I 
Iowa Synodical Luthen\n coriven
tion and the meeting of the Wom
en's Stote Missionary society of 1-____________ the United Lutheran church In 

MHtings, Speeches 

Town 'n' 
Cem{3us 

I 
ALTRUSA-Members of the At-

trusa club will meet for a noon 
luncheon today at the Hotel Jef
ferson. 

BAPTIST WOMEN-Mrs. Fred 
Hiscock, 718 Oakland avenue, wi11 
~ hostess to the Baptist Womoo'S 

Other officers are Merle E. 
Frey. Packwood, vice-president 
and Emest Miller, Chariton, treas
urer. 

Loretta Kluht, Murray, was se
lected \0 be the Student Christian 
council representative lor the 
group. 

A Disciples Student banquet 
will be held at Hotel Jefferson on 
Friday, May 28, at 6:30 p. m. ':fhe 
banquet is jointly sponsored by 
the Kum Double, married stu
dents' group and Bethany fellow
ship for their members, friends 
and thE' senior high school students 
of the First Christian church. 

Missionary so~ie.ty at 2:30 this a.C- High School Physical 
ternoon. ASSlstlOg hostesses Will 
be Mrs. Homer Johnson and Kale', Education -Conference 
Wickham. Mrs. W. R: Kern will 5 heel I d f J 23 
preside at the business meeting. cue or une 
The program is in charge of Mrs. r The seventeenlh. annua~ conler
Laird Addis. ence on ~.r()blems 10 phYSical edu-

cation will be held at SUI for 

A startled starling -gave two 
men the bird yesterday morning. 

As Dick Spencer and John Bar
bour of the university information 
service strolled along the sidewalk 
just west of the Old Dent building 
neal' University hall, they heard 
the mournlul chirps of a bird in 
distress· 

They investigated and lound a 
six-inch starling trapped in a 
sewer covered by an iron grate 
wlth one-inch spacing between 
bars. 

"How did lhe bird ever get in 
there"? they wondered. 

<\enUeman 'Spencer stepped 
aside to give Barbour Ihe privilege 
of lifting the heavy grate. With a 
rumbling oooff, BarbINI' lHted as 
Spencer grabbed for the bird. 

He got the bird, but the wrong 
one. The starllng flew away with 
a razzing chirp. 

Des Moines. The meeUnp will 
end this evening after a three
day session. Those attending lu
clude Mrs. Mildred Amrine, Mrs. 
Florence Kondora, Mrs. H. W. 
Neumann and Mrs. Oharles And
aux. 

Eighteen members of live units 
of the Johnson County AmerIcan 
Legfon auxiliary will go to -Mount 
Pleasant tomorrow to serve a 
chicken dinner to veteran inmates 
of the hospital there. The dinner 
will be served at noon and a 
program will be presented lin the 
afternoon. 

Elizabeth Engrav will be hostess 
to members ol the University high 
school Jesters club at a picnic at 
City park tonight. 

The Junior Farm bureau will 
hold a membership party thii eve
ning at 8:30 at the John Dane 
home near Iowa City. They win 
also hold a hayrack ride lind a 
wiener roast. 

Nuptials 

Planned 

~B~ JEAN JACOB EN. G. wUl become the bride of Iver Alan 
OPNad, .u. 111 JUDe. Miss Jacobsen the da.u&'hkr or Mrs. HeQlan 
Jaeobsen, 1818 N. Dubuque lreet. and the lak Dr. JacobHn. Mr. 
OJlS .... is the son of l\lr. and l\1r • her A. Opliad. 613 E. Bloom
~ .u-ee.t. The wed~ will be held JlUJe 6 at 4 p.m. In the 
Fin' Methodist church. Iowa CUy. 

U High Baccalaureate Sunday 
Baccalaureate services for Uni- ------------

verslty high iChool graduating 
eerU.QD will be held in Macbride 
auditorium Sunday at 4 p. m. 
Principlll Murray Martin announc
ed yes.terday. 

'The Rev. ElmerDierks will dc
liver the baccalaureate sermon. 
The Rev. P. Hewison Pollock will 
give the invocation and bendic
tlon. 

The Rev. Mr. Dierks will also 
read the scripture and prayer. 

'Loi,g Domine, University high 
,tudent, will sing "How Lovely are 
Thy Dwellings." Also on the wo
~ram III be a l'lute number, "In
termezzo" by Mascagni, played by 
Sue Winter, Jane Crawford, 
George Ojemann and Bruce Mil
ler. 

• • • 
:Forty-.nine students will be gra

duated lrom Un i v e r sit y high 
school tbls spring, Martin said. 

Commencement exercise will 
be held Friday, May 28. at 8 p. m. 
in Macbride auditorium. 

Sh,lcicnts in the gradualing class 
includc Robert Homer Aikin, Lar
ry I . Ashlock, Douglas L. Beny
shek, James Peter Berg, Gloria 
jean Braley, Robert Louis Bur
tnaister, Donald J. Canney, J ohn 
Richard Carson, Marion H. Col-

seph T. Lienfelder, Ruby Jean 
Long, Henry William LoUis, Ann 
G. Mnher, George Edwin Meier, 
Jack Neuzil, Ralph Louis Neutil. 

Reta O·Brien. Nancy Eloi e Pen
ningroth, Robert A. Rasley, Ken
neth Paul Record, Ruthann E. 
Reid, Laurence D. Shaw, Jun,e 
Matilda Spevacek, CarolYt1 Ann 
Squier, Jerome D. Squier, Wil
ber J. Teeters Jr .• Rose Marie Van 
Scoyoc Richard E. Vesley, James 
R. Wcnman and Claude David 
Williams. 

Prof. H. Clay RanbbaqJl!l' wiU 
deliver the commencement ad
dress. The invocation will be giv
en by the Rev. Louis Penning
roth. 

Prinl'ipaI Marlin will present 
th~ senior class. Diplomas will be 
awarded by Prof. L. A. Van Dyke, 
directo" of University -hlgh school. 

Mary Ladd, University high 
student will play a violin tiOlo, 
"Nocturne, Op. 9, No. 2" by Clio
pin . 

Lynn Cullen, Lois Domine, Janis 
Howell, Marge Kurtz, Marry Ladd, 
Janet Saunders and Sue Winter 
wilt sing "How Beauutul Upon 
the Mountains" by Harker. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE-Mem- I three days beginning June 23, it 
bel'S 01 the Christian Science stu- was announced yeslel'day by Dean 
dent organization will hold their Bl'uce. E. Mahan, extenslon divi-
weekJy meeting in the chapel of slon dlrect~r. . , 
the Congregational church tonight Leaders In the field ~f phYS1C~1 

Soulh Quad Elects 
Next Year's Officers ony. 

Merrit Speidel, Former Mary Evelyn Colony, Bcvrly J. 

Two Fined for Failure 
To Obey Fishing Laws 

Two persons w re lined $12Ji0 
each in Justice of the peace court 
yesterday morning lor failing to 
obey Ii hing laws. 

a17. education and related sCiences Will Election of next year's officers 
discuss the problems of physical was held at South Quadrangle's 

IC Resident
t 

Purchase. Crain, Robert Richard Cl'um, 
Douglas :Fredrick DieL'ks, Merritt 

California Newspaper Arnold Ewalt Jr., Rose E. Hahn, 
CONGREGATIONA.L CHURCH 

-The Women's Association of the 
Congregational church will meet 
al 2:30 this afternoon in the 
church parlor for election of offi
cers. Circle No.3 will serve as 
hostesses. Mrs. J. W. Howe will 
be in chatge o[ the program. 

HE~RY SABIN-The KindeL'
garten Roundup will be J:Jeld at the 
Henry Sabin chool at 10:30 a. m., 
Friday. All parents in this dis
trict are requested to bring their 
kindergarten-age children for re
gislation for the fall semester. 
For further information call Mrs. 
E. C. Muntz, 4609. 

LIONS-The Lions club will 
bold a private business meeting 
and noon luncheon today in the 
pine room of Reieh's cafe. 

REED GUILD-Mrs. Ben Sum
merwill, 601 Oakland "avenue, will 
be hostess to members of the Reed 
Guild of 'the Presbyterian church 
at 2:30 'P. m. today. Mrs. E. M. 
MacEwen will lead the dtva\ions. 
C. C. Erb will give a garden pro
gram. The committee in charge 
includes TJIrs. R. C. Wheeler, Mrs. 
H. F. Willen brock, Mrs. Fred 
Dolezal, Mrs. G. E. Grunewald and 
Mrs. W. A. M'eardon. . 

ROYAL NEIGHBORS-An im
portant meeting of the Royal 
Neighbors w ill be held at the 
Community building at 8 p.m. to
day. AU members are urged to 
attend. 

THIRTY-TWO CLUB - Mem
bers of the Thirty-Two club will 
hold a luncheon at noon today in 
Ihe rose room of the Hotel Jeffer
son. Dr. L. L. Dunnir\Rton will 
speak. Ed Records will be pro-
gram chairmlln. ' 

W. O. M.-Women of the Moose 
will hold ritual practice for all of
ficers, escorts and committee 
chairmen at 7:30 tonight in the 
Moose hall. Mary Lou Quinlan 
wili preside at the business meet
Ing. Mrs. Fred Kessler, ritual 
chairman. will be in charge or the 
llractlce. -

briv.~s Ust '$110 Total 
Damage in Auto Accident 

An automobile accident at 4 
p.m. Monday resulted in $110 
lIamage to the vehicles involved, 
lceording to driver's reports flied 
with police. 

The accident occul'1'ed on Wash
Ington street near the Gilbert 
Itreet intersection and 1 nvol ved 
cara driven by Delmar H. But
t~rbaugh, 219Vi S. CapJtoJ street, 
~d Levi C. Shrock, Kalona. 

Butterbaugh listed $75 damage 
In hla car and Shrock repol'ted 
III 4111¥te to his vehicle. 

education. I do..-mitory Monday. 
Programs on the conference Officers chosen were President 

have been sent to over 800 Iowa Gene Glenn A2 Ottumwa' Vice
high schools. as well as to hlgh President D'ick Colville, A2, as
schools in surrounding sta tes. Prof. kaloosa and Secretary-Treasurer 
C.H· McCloy of the physical edu- R. A. Wedig, A3, Springfield, IlIi-

Merrill C. Speidel of Palo Al\o, Mareda .Mae Han en, Mary Ellen 
Calif., formerly of Iowa City, yes- Harney, Vincent L. Harney, Fred
lerday bought the Visalia DallY rick C Harshbarger. Annis Cath

Mathew Miller, Cedar Rapids, 
was fined lor taking game fish 
ou~ of . eason. J hn Hady, 14~2 
Court atl'eet, was lined for fishilll 
without a license. 

Times-Della, the oldest newspaper edne Howell. 
in California's San Joaquin val- Thomas Stantol'd Hulme, D81~ 

cation department ~aid. nois. 
ley. ,a. Irwin, Roberta Janct Jenks, 

Robert M. Speidel, his son, Will 'Eugene .Tl!nnin~, Doris Kasper. 
publish the newspaper. Robert is 'Doris J..a~en.berg. Richard l!.:Us 
vice-president ol Speidel 'Newspa- Larew, Barbara Jean Lewis, Jo

The two men were picked up 
over the weekend at Lake Me
'RncM! by COllservation Officer 
Wes Ashby, Oxford. 

Highlighting the conference will 'Don Adams, E2, Waterloo, was 
be a cM!monstration by 16 girl apPOinted to represent the dormi
gymni!lt.s from Sweden which will tory in the National Stuyent asso
be held in the fieldhouse Thurs- elation on campus. 

pers, Inc., and will also be vice
president and trea5urer of the 

day evening, June 24. Retiring President Sluart Mou- California ·paper. 
The gym team was organized in reau, C3, Osceola, was named as 

1936 for a performance in the representative to the National In
Olympics. While in the U.S. for dependent Student association. 
the New York World's lair in 1939, The new president appointed 
the team performed at 20 colleges three men to the tri-dorm council. 
and universities in the east. They They were Art Krebs, AI, Hartley; 
wm partiCipate in the Olympics Warren Dare; C3, Washington, 
-this summer in London. Iowa, and Julian Fisher, AI, 

Both father and son lived in 
Iowa City, The father was pub
lisher of the Iowa City Press
Cmzen prior to becoming presi
dent of Speidel Newspapel'll, Inc. 

The Visalia Times-DelhI will 
become a member newspaper of 
the Speidel organizatr<1\1 June 1. 
It includes a daily newE\Paper and 
publishing plant and a commercial To Explain Aircr.crtt 

M-Sgt. Fred Taylor, ROTC in
structor, will lecture Flight A. 
21lth composite squadl'on, on air'
cl'aIt maintenance at 7:30 p. m: 
today i!1 room 124 of the ·armory. 

The ail' reserve ground training 
'detachment will also Slle movie); on 
"Principles of ignition of radial 
engine~" and "Interpretations of 
aircraft instruments." 

'HIS CflRIIE lEMINDS ME Of A 
D~. 6RA8fJW '~£·SMOk£D Pin ... 
NO IRlAKING-IN~ 

,- f 

AlL 
.. ADl 
FUll 

IIIPOIT£D 
IlIAR 

'ISO . '200 • 5350 • '500 
Forltiott«l by tlnkMan 

ItlwOW plft CO. CHICAGO kL. 

Spillville. 
The new social chairman will 

not be appointed until fall. printing plant. 

. . Tropical Worsted 
.I 100% wool 

$46.00 an up 
McKENZIE CLOTHING 

Dial 2949 

WILL YOU GIVE FO 
For two months American Citizens in Ottumwa have been 

.trlJdDq for an American atandard of BvIDq. -
They need h.p now! Their famftres nHit ~d. 

Will you contrib"te food or money to buy foid? 

Call8-4l676 or lxiIIq your contribution to 10 S. aDb.lt Man 
cbec:b to Ioxt5S, Idwa City. 

~ I 

Strikers Aid Group, 
Wallace for President Com-ini .... 

Your Old Favorite 
Takes On New Color -:- Newhite 

AAA to B 

4 to 9 

. 

-$12.95 

Atdens ~rings YOu These New 

Spectators - in Color--; 
• 

• 

I 

To Perfectly Match Your Costume 

Today"~ Tomorrow ~ and Every D~yt 
I 

-' ; 

1. !n. black patent and white buck for afternoon dress. 

2. In crimson calf and white buck . fur trll day color 
and contrast. 

3. In green c~ and white buck loi day long match-
ing accessories. . ' 

4. In brown calf and w'rutetbuck for dress and ~. 

MMunlne Shoe Departmen~ 
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. 
ALDEN'S 59th 

ANN1YER5ARY-SALE 
Store Hours: 

9:30 to 5:30 - Sat. 9:30 to 9 

'Responding to Encore! 

Loom craft 

Rayon "Kustom-Fit" slips 
'l 

that will we r and wear. 
Straight cut. Maize, blue, 
p1nk lind white. Sizes 32 to 

4. It's an Anni\'ersary 
treat! 

ALDENS-Seeond 'Floor 

A Surprise SaJe of 

"New Look" Handbaas 

The very accent you need 
for your summer ouUlt 
. . . a charmlnll plntic 
calt or labric handbaa! 
Fabric bags are howD in 
plain colors or in brillht 
summer stripes 
plastic tyles in many 
street shades. Tailored, 
envelope, pouch, 68tchel 
and shoulder strap types 
... for mother or daugh
ter. 

ALDEN8-Flnt Floor 

Greater Savings in 

Sportswear 
These are the one's and two's 
in current styles in famous 
name prments. Choose from 
blouse, skirts ond slacks, for
merly to $7.95 at ... 

ALDENS- Fleer 

EXTRA SPECIAL! 

Women's Rayon and Tricot 

'Init Panties 

, 

Two slyles: form-fitting 
l)rie!s and iricot knit with 
brIef leg. Ela ;tic at sides 
and elasUc all-around on 
some. Wisp weights; rein
fo rced crotch. 

I • ALDENS-Flrst Floor 

It Remains for the closing Day. 

of the Anniversary to Iring You 

These Greatest 

'Hosiery 
Values 

Fonn.rly 

to 1.98 at 

• F_or ,leg aUure, you'U want 
several pairs 01 these stock
ings! Seamless and full fashion
e1,. ~11 short, medium and long 
lengths ... 20 and 30 denier. 
This sale comprises small 
assortments from many·makes. 

ALDENS-Flrst Floor-



c.Harvey H. Davis Appointed 
. Dean of S I Graduate ' (ollege , 

Also Named Executive Dean of Division of 
Research, Teaching by President Hancher 

Harvey H. Davis has been appointed executive dean of the division 
of reSearch and teaching and dean of tlie graduate college at SUI, 
Pres. Virgil M. Hancher announced yesterday. 

At present, Davis i~ vice-president in charge of faculty and instruc
tion at Ohio Slate university, Columbus, Ohio. He will assume his 
new duties here September L Included in his division will be the 
graduate coilege and the collelles * * * 
of liberal arts, law, engineering, 
educa tion and commerce, and the 
summer session program. 

• Dean E· T. Peterson, who has 

Visiting Students Inspect SUI's fM ation arns 0 urge. (ity To Inslall t 
h.C I 

a fway f y 
Chal! man Charles Schindler of 

the mayor's committee on fly con
trol warned yesterday that half
way measures in this week's cam
paign can mean that flies will 

, stage a comeback. 
He srid that flies even tually be

come resistant to DDT, are diffi
cult to kill and pass this ability on 
to the next genf'raiion. According 
to Schindler, scientists have been 
able to breed II. race of DDT-r -
si talll flies. 

For this reason, it is doubly iln
, portant that a thorough job of fly 

cOllirol be made in the local cain
paign now underway, Schindler 
said. 

lf strict sanitation is practiced 
by everyone, there will be no place 
to breed th'e super-flies which can 
absorb large amoun ts of DDT 
without harm. 

A complete application of DDT 
during tho campaign will easily 
kill the flies before ' they have an 
opportunity to develop immuni ty. 

throughou t the summer. In ad-
dition househOlders are asked to 14. Tras ans , 
paint five percent DDT on door 
and window frames, light drop 
cords, ceilings, screens and olher 
fly r e-ting places llI'ound the 
home. 

Orchestra, Chorus 
To Perf!lrm ) Tonight 

Un ivE:l'sily students, Iowa City 
residents and many out-ot- town 
guests w ill hear Gustav Mahler's 
seldom-performed Third Sym
phony 3i 8 o'clock tonight in " Ie 
Iowa Uti ion. • 

The university symphony orche
stra, under the direction of Prof. 
Philip Greeley Clapp, will be aug
mentecl by a women's chorl]s, 
chosen from t he university chor1Js, 
and a contralto soloist. 

FQurten self-closIng trash CIIIJ • 

for downtown sidewalks arrived 
in Iowa City yesterday. The citJ 
council last December authOJized 
purch!lsc or the cans. 

Alderman William H. Grandrath 
said ye!'terday that locations tor 
the cans will be detertnined soon 
and tllat they will probably- be set 
out by the end of the week. 

Tentative plans call for placlna 
the cans on sidewalks in the mld
die of city blocks rather than 0/1 
street corners, Grandrath said. 

The words, "Help Keep Our Cit, 
Clean ," or some similar sloPll, 
will probably be stenciled on the 
cans before they are placed, 
Grandrs lh said. 

The purpose of the cans is to 
discourage persons from scatterillJ 
tl'ash and waste paper on down
town streets. 

• been execu tive dean of the divi
sion of research and teaching and 
acting dean of the graduate col
lege, will return to his post as 
dean of the college of education. I 
He accepted the executive dean
ship in lhe fall of 1947 on the 
condition that he would hold the I 
post during the formation period 
of the division on research and 
teaching, but with the option of 
returning to the college of educa
tion at the end of one year, Han-I 

SHOWlNG INTEREST IN SUI'S NEW FM station are these five students from Eureka. college, Eureka. 
nl., here as part of their el,ht-week course In radio speech. From lett to right they are : JaunUa.Furstl'n
berg, Dana. Elliott. Carolm Vlsserln" Dave Kenlon and Chnch Mather. KSUI announcer Bob Martin Is 

Schindler stressed sanitation in 
particlllaj·. Every householdel' a:nd 
busillc'!;;s man can cooperate by 
careful handling of garbage. ] t 
must be kepI in covered cans, and 
collected and burned or buried 

MallY music-lovers f rom !;es 
Moines and the Iowa City ar ea are 
expeclecl' to be 011 huntl for the 
performance. 

The conceri will be broadcast 
over ~tation WSUI. Tickets for the 
concert are avail able at the Un io n 
desk. The p ublic is invi ted to at
tend. 

At the time the council decided 
to purchase the cans, several ald
ermen sald their original interest 
in the matter came about as a re
sult ot a story in The Daily Iowan. 

cher said. in the background. (Daily Iowan Photo by Sp ed Engleby) 
Acting Dean Paul J. Bloommers 

of the college of education will 
t*-turn to his professorship in 
educatJon. 

Seventeen members of the Eu-

HARVEY n. DAVIS An alumnus of SUI, Dr. Davis 
also attended Drake university, 
and Iowa State college. He receiv-

~~g~~S :~~ S~/" and PhD. lie Retail Sales Hit 
Dr. Davis was a rural school All T" H" h f 

teache~ and school ~uperintendent -lime Ig 0 
In vanous towns 10 Iowa from 

reka college radIo speech class ar
~ived on the SUI campus yester
day from Eureka, TIl., for a day
long inspection tour of WSUl's 
facilities . 

The group, under the direction 
of Prof. L. E. Norton of the 
Eureka college speech depart
ment, spent the day studying the 
o~ration of SUI's station. 

WHERE THERE'S COKE 
THERE'S REFRESHMENT 

1913 to 1929. He served as super- $30 M "II" " 1947 
Intendent of schools in Carrollton, • I Ion In 
Ill ., 1923-24, and as director of 
the d.ivision of records and statis
tics in the St· Louis, Mo., schools, 
1924-28. 

In 1928 he became associated 
with the Ohio State department 
of education and was appOinted 
assistant professor of school ad
ministration. He became full pro-

• lessor of education in 1935, and 
,chairman of the depar tment in 
1937. 

Retail sales hit an all-time h igh 
of $29,861,000 in Iowa City in 1947, 
according to figures issued by the 
state lax commission yesterday. 

This does not include sales of 
books and supplies to GI students 
or sal~ to the university. 

Robert L. Gage, secretary of the 
chamber of commerce, estimated 
these sales at about $300,000, 
pushing total retail sales well over 
the $30-million mark. 

As a facuIty member at Ohio 
,State, Dr. Davis was chairman of 
the council on instruction, and The total retail sales figure is 

'I.served on the graduate council, based on tax returns for 584 ret~U 
faculty council, and was chairman stores. In totalling the figure fo r 
'Of the personnel research board. 1947 sales, Gage used the tax com

His work included direction and mission figures for the final three 
financing of research, faculty quarterf of 1947 and added an es

I legislation, and curricula planning. Umate of an unitemized Johnson 
Last year he organized a Gompre- county fIgure for the first quarter. 

~ hensive study projecting the needs The figures from the sales tax 
,' of Ohio State for the next 25 commission show that Johnson 
, years. county retail sales in 1947 totalled 

Dr. 11IIvis' other educational ac- $33,345,700. This is based on re
tivlties have been concentrated in turns from 820 retail stol·es. 

' 'Possibly the outstanding fea
ture of WSUl is the balance and 
variety of the programs," Norton 
commented. 

Norton said that WSUI's pro
gram direction and organization is 
superior to other midwestern edu
cational stations_ he has visIted. 

"This is quite a concession," 
Norton joked, "I took graduate 
work in radio at Wisconsin." 

Norton said he was partiCularly 
interested in WSUI because John 
Highlander, WSUI program direc
tor, is a former studeht of his. It 
was at Highlander's invitation that 
Norton brought his students to 
SUI. 

Tbe visiting students spent yes
terday seeing both the rehearsal 
and the presentatic;m of the Drama 
Hour, hearing a special sound ef
fects program and studying the 
newsroom and publicity depart
m ent. 

Today they will study the FM 
station and take a general tour 
of the campus. The group will 
return to Eureka late this after-the field of higher education and In 1941 the figure for J ohnson 

include: county was $11,700;000, Gage atld- noon. 
Associate director of a proj ect ed. 

4 re$earch in unlversLties of lhe "The $21-million difference is 
I U. S. Office of Education; research an indication of inflationary con

associate of the 'American Coun- diHons," Gage said, "because unit 
cil on Education (1937); contri- sales in 1947 were less than those 

, bullons to many educational jour- of 1941." 
I nals and memberships in numer- Gage said the 1947 sales for 
o ous. ~ducational professional as- Johnson county are about 28 per 

SoclatlOns. He was a consultant for cent higher than 1946 sales . 
• the war department in 1943. I . · D D i . . ed d h ~ RetaIl sales for the fourth quar-

r . av s IS marn an a one tel', usually the highest quarter 
son. in retail sales because of the holi-

Plan Funera'l Rites 
For lydia Edwards 

Miss Lydia Edwards, 73, 404 S. 
~vernor street, died at her home 
at 6:311 Tuesday night after an ex
tended illness. 

~ day season, amounted to approxi-

I M"lss Kathryn Sm"lth mately $8,770, 775 in Iowa City. 

She is survived by two brothers, 
Ralph, 1238 E. Davenport street, 
and Gilbert, Sioux City. 
. Funeral services will be con-

IOTTWl UHllfA AumOmY OF THE COCA-COLA cOMPAMY IV 

• C~ca-Col. BoUliDg Works, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
I This is 88 percent of the county's ducted at the Oathout funeral 
~ W d C KI f th \ total sa1es. The figure is based on 1 home, but arrangements are stin , e s . um or tax collections of $175,415. incomplete. 

Kathryn Smith, daughter of Mr. 
r and Mrs. Lowell F. Davis, Cedar 
C Rapids, was married Saturday 
t- morning to Charles Klumforth J r., 
r son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
t. Klumforth, 1305 S. Linn street. 
t The double ring ceremony was 

performed in the Memorial Christ
C ian church, Rock Island, with the 
J Rev. Mr. Kenneth M. Hooe oilic
'f lating. 

Mr· and Mrs. Ronald McNabb , 
• 828 S. Dubuque street, were 
J attendants. 

The couple will make their 
, home temporarily at 828 S. Du

buque street. Mr. Klumforth is 
employed by the city. 

He's on the Fence 

PLAYING NO FAVORITES. 
Senate Page Henry B. Paris of 
Washington, D.C., sports cam
pakn buttons of all candidates 

• and possibUlties for President. 
Bu' 70U'U note the button nam
In6 Senate President Arthur H. 
Vaudenberlr Is lara-est· . 

• 

• 

TO GIVE YOUR HOME NEW APPEAL 

If HE artistry of expert craftsmen brings you these 
I lovely new table lamps in traditional brass. Ideal -

' .. 
for the end table, desk or occasional table, they'll 
lend a pleasing new note to any room-as 
well as provide a wealth of soft 
!lattering light. Be sure to 
see them tomorrow. • 

Three-wa,. CerWle4 table 
lamp wl&h appeallD, 

bl'Ul baae and aUraeU .. 
parehmenl iliad. la 

anUQ ue lTeed or 1IlII'OOII. 

'13.21 
•• • 

" 

•• 
~. 

'; . 
GraeefnU, 4elllntd brast 

bue with opaque 
Pll'chmen& ahade In 

antique maroon or creen..,.. 
,lui dlffualn, bowl. 

'1'ra41t10DaI "Tole" wltll 
eandlel IDOUDtec1 la 

braa fIIIIree bale. SPUD 
allUDlnum 1ba4. la 

antique lTeeD or 1IlII'00'' 
l-wa1 nrtteh. 

120.11 

.; , 

• • 

tI6.&0 

IOWA·ILLINOIS aAS ' 
AND ELEOTRIO 00. 

C 1948. Th. ""a·CoIa Cem,any 

/ 

frequently. Garbage cans should 
be washed wilh boiling water once 
a week. 

He advised spray ing garbage 
containers and the area around 
them with fi ve percent DDT th is 
week and as often as possillje 

The foo t bridge connecting the 
Iowa Memoria L Union with the 
arts building was built in 1934-35. 

Men'S WEAR by 

The stOl'y was about a fellow 
named "George" who wanted to 
dispose of an ice-cream bar stick 
and was unsuccessful In his search 
for a trash can on downtown 
streets. 

BREMERS 

(pJ. fiutv~. ~ 
• ..:1 :-' 

&oJV4i~ 

By 

C'atalina 

McGregor 

B. V. ·D. 
I 

Solids and Prints 

$2.95 to' $6.50 
These swim suits are available with 

either tie or elastic waistbands, aU 
styles and patterns. Sizes 28 10 42. 

Get set for summer. with a combina
tion shirt and trunk set at Bremer's. In 
a variety of styles and colors - see 
them todayl 

Payers 
'bow 
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lnstitUtiol 
feeble_mi: 
&anltariun 
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Honor Sluaent 
leaders al" 
Dinner Tonight 

Student leaders on campus will 
be honored guests at the second 
postwll{ Finkbine dinner, Admin
Istrative Dean Allin W. Dakin an
JIOunced yesterday. 

The annual dinner is scheduled 
for 6:30 p.m. today in the dining 
room of the Law Commons. Names 
of those invited will not be releas
ed until tonight, Dakin said. 

A traditional event to honor 
student leaders, the dinner has 
bfenhe}d annually since 1917 with 
\he exception of 1918 and the five 
,tarS 1942-47; all war years. I 

The dinner was tirst given by 
two SUI alumni, William O. Fink
bine, a Des Moines bUSinessman, 
Ind Carl Kuehnle of Denison. 
They carried it on each. year until 

, the death ot F'inkbine in 1931. 
Prior to his death, Finkbine en
dowed the dinner, and it has been 
carried on in his name since his 
death. 

According to acquaintances of 
the founders, Finkbine and Kue
bnle founded the event and car
ried it on because they liked to 
meet an,d know the C1;lmpus lead
ers. 

"They felt thai by bringing to
gether a group of the leaders in 
university activities, they were 
hiving an opportunity to meet 
those, who in a few years would 
be the leaders In our state and 
nation; the makers ot what Amer
Ica is to be;" said Prof. Forrest C. 
Ensign of the college of educa tion, 
!rlend o~ the founders. 

Hidden Wells 
Oil Derricks To Go 

Underground 
BJ HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE 
TULSA, OKLA. (JP)-Oil wells 

with all their machinery under
lI'Ound-and minus the familiar 
derrick-are the newest thing in 
the pelf oleum industry. 

These hidden oil wells, with 
nothing but green grass over the 
top, are useful in cities with oil 
underground, tor military secrecy 
and protection against bombing. 

The entire works of the well, a 
model at the international pe
troleum exposilion shows, can be 
housed In an underground cham--I ber no larger than an ordinary 
bathroom. 

The hidden weJls were develop
ed by Kobe, Inc. ' They are made 
possible by a new pump that 
floats. It floats in the well, sink
fng to the bottom at the opera
tor's wish, to pump up produc
tion all. It may be floa ted to the 
surface also, for inspection or re
pairs. 

It is only 2 Inches in diameter 
.nd 8 feet long. 

The noating pump makes it 
possible to drill wells not more 
than 2 feet apart, on pilings or 
platforms built offshore over the 
sea. Such wells are slanted in dif
ferent directions after they reach 
aea bottom. 

The noating principle was de
veloped to save expense. Previ
ous pumps of this type had to be 
hauled to the surface on a line by 
a four-man crew. It was an a11-
day job. Now one man gives a 
crank a quarter turn, to adjust oil 
pressure in the well, and the 
pump comes up by itself. 

County Gives $59,059 
To Welfare in 1946 

. . 
Johnson county gave $59,059 ,to 

state welfare institutions to cover 
their care and training programs 
In 1946. 

Statistics from the Iowa Ta>t
payers association in Des Moines 
show the payments went to 
schools tor the blind and deaf, 
institutions tor the mentally ill, 
feeble-minded and epileptics, and 
&anitariums and juvenile homes. 

In 1946, $7,313 or 12.38 percent 
of the total amount, came from 
the estates and relatives of the 
persons benefited as compared 
with the average of 13.41 percent 
for the years of 1943, 1944, and 
1945· The law requires counties 
to collect from the persons bene
fited the amount paid out if it 
can be done wi th'au t imposing 
undue burdens. ' 

WHO' Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

' :00 un. Fred Warm. 
11 : •• .m. Acroa. tbe Keyboard. 
2:. p.m. Backslale WUe 
$:10 p.m. Hawkey. Matinee 
5:311 p.m. CarouieL 
':15 p.m. News of the World 
1:10 p.m. Denllis Day 
1:311 p.m. GlIde .. leeve 
' :10 p.m. Dut/y'. Tavern 
':10 P.m. Mr. District Attorney 
t :OO p.m. The Bill StOry 
.:311 p.m. Jimmy Durante 

I WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

II:. Lm. Arthur Godfrey 
11:11 p.m. News 
I:GO p.m. Double or Nothln, 
.... p.m. Ballroom Music 
':411 p.m. Lowell Thomas 
,:GIl p.m. ....... rtc.n Melody Hour 
,:. P.m. Dr. Chrl.Uan 
. :. p.m. Your Son •• nd Mine 
.:. p.m. Harvelt of 8tar. 
t:. p.m. TIle Whist) ... 
.'" p.m. Bin, Crosby 
Jt:~ p,m..PJ'elldelltlal Tlmbe, 

Railroael, Union Chiefs Begin Negotiations 

UNION AND RAILROAD representatives began negoUations yesterday in Washington to seltle tbe dls
pute which forced government stlzure of the railroads. ln croup are (L to R) B·A. Benton, vIce 
chairman, southeastern committee; D.P. Loomis. we tern committee chairman; R.A. Enochs. eastern 
committee chairman, repr~~nting ttl' rallroaw: A.J. Qlover, swItchmen's union president: Alvanley 
Johnsl.on. grand chief or engineer, and D.B. Rob rtson, firemen's and en&1nemen's brotherbood prw-
dent. (See Story ~n Pare One AP WIREPHOTO) 

-Non-Strikers Go To Work in Chrysler Walkout 

• 

Hoax Cardiff Giant Finds Final ' Home 
* * * • • • 

New York Museum Buys Stotue from Cowles 

COOPERSTOWN, N.Y. (JP) - and lnterred it. About a year 
The CardiU Glant, once accepted. later, Hull directed workmen to 
by thousands as a "petrified bu- dig a well on the spot. 
man" before it was revealed as a Hull said he intended to ridicule 
gigantic hoax, found a final rest- religious extremi ts who accepted 
ing place here yesterday after 79 literally Biblical references to 
years of wandering. "ginnts in the enrth" in ancient 

The stone GOliath, one of Amer- times. 
iea's most ensatlonal practical The giimt was exhibited in sev
jokes, goes on exhibition today In eral eastern cities. later was pur
the Farmers' museum of the New chased by n Fort Dodge resident 
York State Historical association. and placed on view there. Gard
Nearby memorials to tbe giants or ner Cowles Jr., newspaper and 
baseball hIstory are housed In that magaz.ine publisher, bought the 
sport's hall of fame. giant in 1936 and set it up In his 

The Cardiff Giant, measuring 10 basement playroom in Des Moines, 
teet, 4!h inches and weighing la . The New York State Historicnl 
2,990 pounds, is on view in association nequired it from Cowl
approximately the same position es. 
in which it was uncovered in 1869 
on the farm of "Stubb" Newell, 
near Cardiff, in central New York. 

Workmen digging a well there 
unearthed a giant "body," slight
ly contorted as though the man 
had died in paiD. 

Crowds swept Into Cardiff to 
view the "giant In the earth." 
They paid 50 cents to look. 'nIe 
take soon reached $100 a~ hour· 

Seienlists, ministers and educa
tors acclaimed the "find" as the 
greatest marvel ever discovered. 
A Ylile graduate snid it was ot 
Phoenician origin. The New York 
state geologist said it was a statue, 
probably made before Indians 
inhabited America . 

Others held It substantiated an 
age-old Indian tale of an Onon
daga stone giant. 

However, many cried "hum
bug," including Andrew D. White, 
first president oJ Cornell Univer
sity, and Prot. O.C. Marsh of 
Yale, an nulhority on fossils nnd 
fculpture. 

P .T. Barnum's oifer of $150,000 
lor the glnnt was refused. The 
circus impressa rio made his own 
replica. 

Union Boards 
To Meet 

Both the old and the newly
elected student unjon bonrds will 
meet in lhe Iowa Union at 7:30 
p.m. tomorrow, Wallace Butler. 
Iowa Ci\y, president of the old 
board, announced yesterday. 

At this meeting the old board 
will tran fer its duti s to the new 
one. In addition to ·orientation 
of the new board the group will 
discuss plans Jor socia 1 ]if e nt 
SUI next year. 

On the agenda fot the me ting: 
1. Discussion nnd votine on the 

program ot university Jeetur 
cour es for next y ar. 

2. lleview or activities ot th 
seven large sub-committees con
nected with the board (gomes, 
house and Ji brary, fine arts, tea 
dances, matinee dances, bridge and 
movies) and discussion. AI. 0 to 
be considered is the formation of 
a new com milt e to promote an 
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Lye Victim Tastes First Cake 

TASTING A B1RTHDA Y CAKE tor the first tlme Is Betty PhllllPl, 
4. The occasion Is a. party In the chIldren's ward or a st. Louis 
hospllal. Betty swallowed lye III the UDUnl"r of 1946 und Is Just 
tartlnl' to eat soUd food • • 

expanded recreation pro om in
cludlne use of the open-air roof 
garden above the Union. 

3. DIscussion of the Carnival ot 
Bonds, an all-campus matinee 
dnnce providing music by nin or 
t n local orchestras and bands. 

4. Plans lor the big Ir shman 

und open-hou .· program Satur
day, Seplcmbl!T 18, lopped by a 
party night in the Union. 

5. Discussion of lhe ~ummer 80-
cinJ program. 

6. Tentative pllln~ to ('oodinnte 
the Chi-istmns Party and Christ
mas W ('k nt'xt Yl"ur. 

GUARDED BY MICIIIGAN TATE 1'OLICE. a group of non-striking oltlce worker pa sed throuch 
the gate of the Cbry 'Ier phmt in SUburban II1rhland Park y terday. Governor KJm Sigler sent out 
the call for stale police aft!'r the week-old walkout Idled some 75.000 workers, (AP WIREPHOTO) 

In the midst ot the furore, 
George Hull, Binghamton tobacco 
dealer, confessed the Cardiff 
Giant was his brain child. 

For a barrel ot beer, he had 
oblalned n block of gypsum at 
Fort Dodge, 10. The stone's btu 
streaks later were "idenUtled" 08 
petrlfled veins· 

Now for Summer .. Time 

Towners Brings You These 

Medic Says No Sterility 
Among Atomic Workers 

WASHINGTON (IP) Is there 

Library of Congress 
Purchases, 3 Prints 

Sigma Chi social fruternity Mon
day night at the chapter house 

Other ofrlcers installed were 
Lloyd Berg, Council Bluffs, pro-
consul; Bud Singer, Newton, 1In-

A Chicago sculptor fashioned 
the giant recumbent figure. Hull 
rubbed the statue with sulphuric 
acid to give a mellow, aged-in
earth look. sterility among atomic energy 

workers due to their jobs? Three members of the Iowa notator, and Bob Cosgl'lCf, Tipton, Hull smuggled the form to the 
farm of NeaeJl, his brother-In-law No sir, says Dr. John Z. Bowers 

of the atomic energy commission's 
medical staff. 

Prinl group yesterday received pledge trainer. 
annnouncemenis [rom the Library --------------------------.... -
or Congress, Washi~gton, that 
their prints had been purchased. 

Iowa City's Fashion Store 

"FOr those who bt'lJev the stor
ies aboul sterility JII thl' A.E.C. 
wOl'kers," he laid till: Arnel'il'an 
psychiatric associntion, .. J l'an 
state that the birthrntl' at Oak 
Ridge and Hanford plants IS high 
er than in other AUIl'ricufI l'<IIll

munities." 
He said it's possible to become 

sterile exposure to atomic ratiati
ons "Yet the~e are very lew peo-

The artists notified were Mou-
1'iclo Lusansky, hend or the 
graph ic arts deportment; Dale 
Ballatyne, Lamoni, and Jam s 
Steg, ChurchVille, N. Y. 

A print by Lusansky. "Self Por
Irait," is ulso Includl>d in un ex
hibition at the Museum of Modern 
Art, New York City, entitled "Por
traits in Prints." TwentY-five 
works make up the small Show 

ple who are sterile from radiation, beginning with L Il utI' e c and 
for the sterli2ing tlo~c IS so neul' I Munch and ending with Lasansky 
the lethal dose. lind the contemporaries. 

"The denti st who tnkes sevel'a l 
fUJI mouth x-rays u tiay receIves Sigma Chi's Install Four 
more radiation than the avernge 
worker at Oak Ridge who hnndles 
uranium for an utOIlli(; bomb." 

Vhmow, 

James B. McKenzie, Appleton, 
Wis., was installed as consul ot 

,( THE NEW, JEWEL· LIKE 

PARKER "511 

Here's tbe gilt she's Leen 
'Waiting for! Compact new 
Jani-si:e is a true "51", but 
Jess than 5 inches ill length. 
So smart and small, it clips 
neatly to her purse in up
right position. Precision
made for flawless 'Writing. 
The unique "51" Ilemi-sire 
offers choice of gifL oolors 
and custom points. $J2.S() 
and $15.00. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

af 
10 South Clinton Street Phone 9886 

Iowa City's Home 
of the 

teA · G If II merlcan 0 er 

Just ArrIved 

New Shipment 

BeautlJul 

AMERICAN GOlJ'ERS 

In fineat 

"HOPE SKILLMAN" 

Washable 

• Cotton 

Stripes 

$12.95 

You'llUke the new colorful perale! 8trip
ed "American GoUer" becauae this 
extra fine washable cotton frock will 
keep ita freshne.. and always look 
neat and bim for work or play. You 
know how well they fit-all Iizea 12 to 
40. I 12.95 

TOWNER'S DRESS DEPARTMENT ' . . - ~ 

• 

All-purpose toppers-beauti
fully tailored in a fine 80ft 
virgin wool fabric - styled 
to go everywhere with every
thing in your wardrobe. 
Smart new casual models 
with breezy fullness to fit 
size8 8 to 20 - Rio White, 
Copenhagen Blue, Mexicana 
Yellow, Dublin Green, Riv
iera Pink and Black. 

Just the Coat You are Want
La; Now and at only 

$28. 

All 
purpose 

!owa City's Fashion Store 

1~ South COnlon Street , . I Phone 9688 

Now la 

Fur Storage 

TIme 

Exira 

Value 

Specially 
Priced 

• f 
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£ bAlLY"OW ,WED 

Goal of Eisenhower-Douglas Boom 
The move to replace Pre ident Truman aR the Democl'a ti c nom

inee intrigue liberals as t he only way to r everse the capture of 
the Democratic party by Wall Street an'\. the military. .. 

While]n Washinl'(ton and Jew York recently we had an oppor 
tUllity to talk rather extensi vely with three of the principals con

cerned. 
The first was supremc court ,Justice William O. Douglas, who 

has a fine record as. a liberal pok . man both whil ]lead of the se
curities and exchange commission and during his time on the high 
court. 

Hc bas been mentioned frequently along with Dwight Ei. en
hower as onc to wbom libcrals might enthusiastically give thcir 

backing. 
His manner.i anything but wllat one would expect from a 811-

preme Gourt justice. TIe shed llis coat, rolled up his sleeves and 
' demanded "Wliat do you want to talk abou tY " 

Politics-naturall~r. IIis l'cmal'ks, of cour 0, mu, t b off-the
recorcl becllusc of Ilis positi n. 'l'here is no doubting, 110w('\'er, hi~ 
~lUay at thc cl:umble o[ an administration Hint at onc lime had 
a. unity and mOl'ule that overshadowcd occa, ional blund rs. 

Also whilein Washington we talked to Jack Redding, publicity 
chief of the Democratic purty. His is the job oC bu ilui:ng 10'11'. 

.Tt·ulDan iuto the liberal cauclidate which llis arts belie. }(edding 
.\mow, llC hall a tougll job, and is fully aware of tit pOH.'ibilities 
of t 11( . .'., E iSl'llboWC1' boom. 

lIe maintains, lIOWCVCl', lhe only attitude possibl e in h ill po. i. 
tion: the outhcrn "r!,yolt" will cool off and 1'11'. 'l'ruman will be 
nominated a. p el' s(!hcdule despite liberal oppo ition . 

He conceded, however , that Chester Bowles, f ormer OPA chie f, 
wu makin'" deep iQronds with hi s v isit to the capitol thut week 

IBowles i one of th e lc'udcl' of the Eisenhow r-Douglas move
m nt. 

And lle clidn't cOliCca.! the wounds inflicted on party organiza
tion 'by the rocent re.' ignati(lns of B ob llarulegan, formcr national 
chail'man ; Qael ullivan, eXl>cllti\'e director ; and WiUiaml{hocles, 
executive secretal'Y of the Yonng D !Iloerat.' . 

Another per :on holdin~ a key spot in tllO clump-'l'l'uman lUove
lnent i' Adolf A. B Cl'l e Jr. , head or th t' l,ibel1ll part y ill ' ew 
York. It)., ]Ii grOUp that holtls t he balance of pOW('1' in tll ' Em
pire slate and tha t swept in Al Smith a nd the la t l<'rankl in 
Roosevelt as governor~ b('flll'C their ri:>e to lhe nationalll.'udership. 

· 'fhe former aRHistnnt f;('cl·('tm·y of stale :fr ankly posed th I li b
'\1'(1.1 party's problem durill g dinner . e w ersation at hi:> hom e: 
llOw to maneuver fOI ' Ei.senhowel' 0 1' D ouglas without bein g forced 

· to a position of crawling back if 1\11'. 'l'rnman s hould b nom
inated. 

, H e declared llC hadn ' t madc 11p his mind how he would au weI' 
· this problem in a speecl1 two nigbts later a t th e partY '1> Hnnllal 

dinner. Wlll:}t llc f inally came up with was thc COlll'l;C A mcrieans 
for DemoCl'atic Action tlnd the 10 have tal,ell- wait u ntil al ter 
the conventions before elldon;ill g all,VOll e. 

But in lho meantillH' all will u~ lh il' inOn nee ancl weight to 
convince Mr. Truman h e canuot wi ll and that he OU gllt to wi th
draw. 

, 'The Swamp 01 Inclecision' 

"Through the Dark of NI,ht, I've Got to Go Where You Are .•. " 

SUI Organizations --

-ro RATHER BE RfGHT 

1)0 It 'Ql!Jr' -Way, or .EIse 

anybody in Wash-
ington above the rank of senate setUement may interfere with the reaching an agreement with lIIIs. 
page for ten minntes, he wlll con- arms. Pl'oiram? sia then will 'be the um~ as it • 
fide in you thal the purpose of our It may be at.:gued that we'll put now; maybe harcier, for It .will 
rearmament program is to esta- ouraelves in a better position for have been encrnBted by a l'!eIII'da( 
blish peace by making Russia d ~"_ft h D.. • b . . eeveral or many years o. -... e........ wjt __ IS1<\. y waltmg, ~ , '........, 
came to terms with the west. years in wbich we 'Will ., 
But this makes jt hard to under- and by completing our arms pro- shown that our faith lay In 1lIII! 

stand why we did not accept Rus- gram first. This amount to argu- complicated approaches. 
sia's offer of a conference last ing that we can put ourselves in a The worst thing that CIKIIft ott 
week. Why didn't we leap on it better position for securing peace of last week's peace crisis is Ihh 
as a success for our policy? by rejecting peace bids, thal the feeling, that the arms profl'llllltas 

By rejecting Russia's offer (or way to insure fruitful discussions ceased to be a road and his \Ie. 
her acceptance of oui implied of- is to turn down proposals for come of Itself the citSr to whim w, 
ter) we have placed ourselves in same. are journeying. We may tlIink WI 

the position of seeming to say to As for the · "wait until we're can see beyond it,.and mlllJ a(w 
the world that we are not going to stronger" line, this seems merely may still be laying, with siMllib, 
let peace intCl'fere with our pro- weird in the case of a power Which that we can, we clearly can, at[ 
gram (or peace. The program for alone in the world possesses the one wonders. Is there a __ 
peace goes on, in other "Words, no atomic bomb. moment, beyond the arms pm. 
matter what peace overtures may How strong can you get? As gram? It didn't -m 90 laIt 
come along to disrupt it. the years pass, as the wounds of week. 

This comes dangerously near·o war close up, as our cherished dis- We may be militariziq •. 
indicating that the arms program, eoveries are discovered elseWhere, selves rather more lhonl\Jlhlr 
which started life as a means to an it seems to me. our relative than we think, for isn't UIt cltllf 
end, is becoming something very strength cannot realJy increase. characteristic of militariam just 
like an end in itself. If the pro- When do we reach that mystic this, that slowly and ialpercepljlJly 
gram is uninterruptible, then jt point at which we sudaenly say: dt ceases to be the means, andlte
has become the leading reality in "Now, at last, it is safe ,to talk comes, instead, the permanelllflll'-
our lives; end, and not means. about peace!"? The problem. of niture of one's way of life? 

For tbe Wall Sueet Journal re
ported last week that the Presi
dent's aides are a!faid the ex
change of notes with Russia "wea
kens support:CPr the Europe-aid 
program and the drive for a rear
mament program." 

Well, it is very true :that peace 
moves can be bad for a rearma- I 
ment program . . They can be fatal ' 
to it. 'But haven't we lost our 
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tel' having star.ted an arms pro- U-N-'-V-2:-D-S-I -T-Y--C-A-L--~N-D-.A-R--
gram with the declared purpose of )I; "" JIO 
forcing peaoeful methods of settle
ment on the world, we DOW find 
ourselves somewhat feal'iul that 
proposals ior peaceful methods vf 

Weda...taY,.Hay 19 
4.:30 p . m. Orientation .meeting, 

221A Sch~Uer hall. 
8 p. m. Concert by University 

SYnuWony Orcb.e&tra, Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

sity theatre. 
8 p.m. Spanish PIay, Maebridt 

auditorium. 
Sa'IIJ'IkY, J.&,. n 

8 p. m. University play, UnI· 
versity theatre. 

All interesting s tory of convcnUon , trategy was go ing tIm 
rounds in Waflhi 1lg'1 on. ]t goes like II liR: 

Scnalot's L ester Hill alii! ,John Hpariulilln ha vl' \' l1cl()I '~l' cl 0i ~(, 11 
110WC1·. inee the cO llvention ro llcall st art wilh Alubullla , th e.\· 
will nomi.nate ]ke and while other nomina ti ons Ilt'I' 1II I1 ti !', beh ind

I INTERPRETING THE NEWS -

Force and the Settling of Problems Interfrof,efin(ty Council 
.a p. m. University Play, Uni

versity theatre. 
Thursday, May 20 

8 p.m. University play, Univer
sity theatre· 

Friday, May 21 

Thursda.y, May 27 
3-5 p. m. Tea and eleotUw 01 

officers, University club. 
Monday, May 31 1 

Memorial Day Observaoee
Classes suspended. the-sccne manen verin rr will begi 11 . 

By J.M. ROBERTS JR .. AP Foreign Affairs AnalYst 

On the votin~, Alabama'~ 'votes will go to I ke and so wi ll those II ha~ long been apparent that 
of .A I'kamms, 11ext on t hc list II rl cl' A r i7..0l1a. '1'h (' kcy :-; t<lt (' wi l.l 1)(' force would be necessary to solve 
Califol'll ia . .A 'L' l'Illl1a n ma jority is proba ble. But, a poH or the the Palestine problem. Now, in-

stead of being applied by other 
<l legation \\ ill Ill' th-IlIHlIllcd . An d Ike snppo ltCl'S fig lll'e thi s will nations as a police measure, it is 
r eveal th e deep spl it antl swin g' over ot her sta te. . Or at least , being applied in lhe form of war. 
thqt '8 th e w~ .v tim stor.\' goP!'. Negotiations still continue in the 

Arab legion, however, than from 
the Egyptians on the south and 
the Syrial1-Ittaqi foroes to the 
north . The Egyptians are closing 
steadily on the Tel Aviv area 
where the main battle for Pales
tine is hpected to be joined. Much IIIpha'lis hf\~ bee n gh'en to lhe mOYCIUl' lI t by southe1'J.l- UN and in the major capi tals, but 

el·S. This makes on(' wondel' if th!'y will cll' lIl and n ROllT nh ,', , ; ... ,,- the efficacy of the ir results de- Arab reports are placing new 
prcsident, snch us F ielding Wl'igh t 01' Ilan y B y rd as th eir pricc pends on the course of the war. emphasis on Iraq's striking force, 

. with its armored columns and tOI' nominating a sure wilmer . There is stililhe possibility that, .. planes pre$umably obtained from 'l'her e is no qucs tion tllat 'Eisenhower , dcspitr hi!'; v ir t llullv. un- as in India after the British with- the British . 
known v iews, j by far the mOJ:e p otent aandidat e of the two. drawal there, the shooting will die There are some ; ~dications that 
D • 1 h I'b I d 1>. t . t II I down without a definitive mili- 1lI oug as a a provell l or a 1'('001' u IS no as we m own. the Trans-Jordan leg\'on I' S bel'ng 
E · I " d 1 .. b bl tary decision. Observers have cast lsen lOw('r IS r cgal' e( as a sure Wlllner wlth an un eata c p op- wl'lhheld t.mtil the line of batt'le 

I · . 1 I A' I ( 1 strong doubt on both the ability " .. 
u anty )<1lt 1 tI e merlcan p eop e. ,'ee' al. 0 !lllotller 81t ic e and determinaUon of the Arabs. develops more clearly. 
ubollt thc two men el .. ewhel·c on this pa!l:c.) Th B ·ti h till 1 I t' d " Proponents ot repeal of the U.S. e rl s,' s are c 000 y Ie -'rhus the Eisenhower boom has tlm'e curious dissl' nt elelllents . ·th th I d T J d embargo on arms to the Middle m W I e raq an rans- or an 
leading the way : (1) 'l' he sin ce re liber als 'who look on him' as the East are using this as an argu- military establishments, and can 
orily one who can inflm e the lection of a liberal congrcss and (2) meni, contending that the issue exercise strong influence on any 
the professional politicans who want a winDer no malie!' whut Ili s must be kept open (or (urther ne- use made of them. For the mo
politics alld (3 ) the southern 1'8 who want ,to dump Mr. 'l' r uman gotiation by helping the Jews 10 men t, the British seem to be con
because of his civil rights st a nd . • protect· themselves. A mili tary tinuing the hands-off policy ~hey 

(This is the 11th of a series of 
articles dealing with university 
organiza.tions. Others will ap
pear on this page from time to 
time-The Editor. ) 

By JAY HORNING 
The Unlversity o( Iowa's Inter

fra ternity council, governing body 
of the Iowa Men's Interfraternity 
association, is probably one of the 
busiest organizations on the cam
pus. 

Although the organization's 
name might imply Ihat its field is 
limited to fraternity affairs, that 
doesn't appear to be the whole 
story. 

The "Spring Fling," fr~e all
university dance held at the Iowa 
Union lasl monlh, is one example 
of the broad scope within which 
the organizations works. The 
dance was sponsored by the In
tltt'(raternity council in conjunc
tion W'lt h the Union board. j This is indeed a s lrange a~so [:(nwn t of ITiot\ \' ('s. '1'hl' say ing that stalemale, they hope, will force have pursu~d ever since the 

politic. makes st'hn:;re bcdfellows was never lrucr than in t Il i~ the Jews and Arabs to emulate United Slates took the ball on 
. Id' f 11 I' f India and Pakistan in resuming Palestine I= artition. It is known The organization from which 

case. A victory WOll gam ad\'anta.ges or a and t lat IS 0 ten the eHort (or a real solution. that the British were rocked back the presen t council h:r.; evolved 
the way candidates al'e sel ect l:'d--not 011 any maltrr of pl'incipl p De pite all the talk of Arab dis- on their heels by American recog- was founded on the Iowa campus 
but for mutual auvanta rrl' . . unity, however, Arab sources ap- nilion of the new state of Israel. in the early 1900's. After a series 

This o(~dl.y coneciy d coali t ion brings up another iSRUC whicl' i~ pear to take it for granted that England has a position to main- of ups and downs it was com
due to gail1 1ll0l'C l.lutional attention. 'l'Ilat is a feeling that a n ew their armies will press for com- tain witb iheA.rabs wbich may put pletely reorganized in 1934, and 
renlignment of politicall)artics must OCClll·. plete conquesl of Israel. them in <tIrect conflict with the has been active since that time 

'l'he most. likely leadership iF; within a party .. pat'1{(.' l mainly by Plans are bcing made for a con- U.S. if the 'arms embargo is lilted, except dur ing World war 11. Oper-
A mel'iccll1 labor. 'I'll is wou Icl be thc IllOst solid foundation for a certed campaign in the small area . which 'Woulct be of far mo~e help ations were resumed in 1945, and 
Pl'og' l'cs::;ivc"'party dedicated to social and economic reform. from Acre to just south of Tel to the Jews than the Arabs. Al- today the group represents over 
'1'1 I I 1 J'I I . Aviv. The immediate Arab objec- ready Anglo-American - relations 1,000 members of the 16 social 

lat we luve lIot a 1'(,!l( Y se 11 Ibe cmergen!!' 0 a .Ill 101' purty 1S ti ve is lo cut lhe Jewish .e rea into are more strained over this issue fralernities on lhe cam pus. 
ouly oue indication of Jww we la g behiJl(1 1 he r 'l of the wodd small pieces which can 1hen be lhan over anything else that has The council , accord ing to Presi-

[ra ternlty activities annually. 8 p.m. University play, Univer-

This year the council bas estab
lish1Xl the precedent of a scholar
ship dinner, Stines said, to be held 
sh ortly after thecl.ose or each sem
ester. A trophy, held each semes-

(For Information rerllrdlnr dates .eyond this IIChellule, 
-.ee reservations In the office of the President, Old CapHoL) 

GENERAL 
ler by the·fraternity whose mem- UNIVEltSITY GOLF COUIlSE 
bel'S have the highest scholarship Golfers wishing to avoid coo-
rating, will be presented at the gestion on the first tee of the unI
end o.f a five-year period to the versity golf course should arrange 
fr~ternlty winnIng it the most for starting time every afternoon 
semesters during -that time. and also Saturday and Sunday 

Re"centlr the council has set up mornmlS. The golf course will 
a program in conjunction with the open.at 6 a.m. Saturday and Sun
university athletic department day an.d aot 7 B.m. other days. Call 
whereby high school athletes who extension 231~ fol' starting time. 
are guests of the university wlll 
be entertained in chapter houses 
during their visits. 

Along the same line, the fra
ternities this month entertained 
candidates for the Nile Kinnick 
scbolar$hlps. 

. Interfraternity dances, usually 
one formal and one informal, are 
sponsored by the group each year. 

The organization cooperated in 
the campus chest drive last fall, 
and more recently . with the 
American Veterans coinmittee;s 
program to collect clothing, food 
and money for ifs adopted B~ 
village. . 

The council is a member of the 
National Interfraternity confer
ence and sen t delegates to its na
tional meeting in New York City 
last falJ . 

LANGUAGE ACmBVEMENT 
TESTS 

The foreign language achieve
ment tests will be given on Friday, 
May '21, 4-6 P. M., and Saturday, 
May 22, 9-12 A. M. (Latin, on 
Friday .only.) For particulars 
(rooms, etc.) see bulletin boards 
ot the foreign language depart
ments in Schaeffer ball. 

ROTC STUDENTS 
Military science freshmen and 

sophomores must turn in their un
iforms this week. The ROTC 
supply -l'OOm win be open from 
8:30 to 11:30 a. m. and 1:15 to 
4:45 p. m. daily inCluding Saturday 
trns week. 

NOTICES 
FIELDHOUSE LOCKDS 

All studenls are requested to 

please check 3n their jock~Z3' '01 
May 29. Otherwise, the conten1l 
wm be removed and dest~. 

NATIONAL STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION 

The Na.tional StudBlt B.x:Ji. 
tion committee of the SIudmtt 
Oouncil will meet at 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday at conference 1'00I1l 
Iowa Union. This will be !hI 
last meeting of the year. 

READING PaOGUII 
Edith Tiempo will read seItc

tions from the literature at the 
Philippines at 4 p. m. Thura117 
at University theater. 

ASSOCIA TED STUDKN'tI ()I' 
ENGINEEIUNG 

The Associated Students of fit. 
gineerjng will elect offiCfll;at 
7:30 p. m. Thursday in the eIIImi

. stry auditorium. 

! 

in poli,Lical aLignrllent. oven'un one by ono. happened in y.cars. dent Fred Stines, "is a legisla-
'I') "U u" I , f l' Another project of the council's lot lt WI com 's01l10 ay 111 tilC neal' utlll'e seems a lDOl>t .lI1- Then, they believe, the capture To meel the forces which al'e tive and judiciary body which is the annua I publica tion of a 

evita1)le in a eOllJltry wllerc so many fil1Cl their iut l'est in the of the modern city of Tel Aviv being ar.rayed agaiQst' tbem, Israel .governs fraternities and their booklet, "Frah!rnities at Iowa." II 

Labor Sees Eisenhower as Safe Bet 10 
Sweep in Progressive Demo Congress progrC!;iS of tile labor movement. It lllay take some time to j ell a would mean the end of Jewish re- is buying arms wherever they may campus life." is published wjth the InterUion of 

stratified l'labor movement, buL U1C disappearance of a dynamic sistance. be found. The Jews have firullly Its specific purposes are pro- giving the ' rushee a "general sum- By GERRY ROBICHAUP 
economy . 'eems only to hflsten that clay. The Arab genera l headquarters managed to bring tl)eir 1hree motion of the welfare of s tudents mary of Il'aternity , life at Iowa (From Tb~ Newspaper PI, Inc.) John Spar.kman will be 1~ 

'rhose who recognize th e nceu for a party sparKed by hlhol' leatl- at Amman seems to be working fighting forces, Haganal1, Irgun Jiving in fraternity houses, preser- and an intelligent appraisal of the Th,e dump-Truman-dralt-jEisen- their fellow Alabamans, aM bOUt 
ers seem divided on a currellt course of actioll. to some ex tent, despile the reporls and the Stern 1errorists, .jotn unity vation of fraternity ideals and relative values of fraternity mem.': hower talk in labor circles is bas- have very good, if not Pllfft4 

OIlle wallt to let the Democratic party. split aswlder und ' l' of disunion between Trans-Jor- against the Arabs. It is by no solution of common problems, es- bership." ed larll€ly on one consideration- reoords on labor lelislation.!'!IIt 
dan's King Abdullah and other means certain that everything the tablishment' and atlminiStration of records on most ather iasu., • 

Pr ure :Uom the city. boo ('S, the outl.ICl'llel's and th ' \\ all Chapter hl'lUsesllre pictured and selecting'll sure-shot candidate . Arab slales. Less has been heard ·Arab. league has will be suJficient policies for interfraternrty accord h ld part from civil rights ds C!lOIII1 Stl·cetc"". 'rIley would then fOI'm an entil'clv. n ew l)al'ty 61'rll11"'e- f Abd II h' h' hI t d t . dg h officers of the organizations are w 0 wou sweep into office a .. , , " rom u a s 19 y- oute 0 dlslo e 1 em. and coopE;)'ation with th~ univer- . b D t' . h aligned to labor's own Ylewa. 
~nellt without ·cmbl..'\l\c of o l'g'uni;mtiol I 1IIld!'[ tll u ])rlTlo('l'atic sity in the support and J,tromotion Iisled. PreparaUons are now eing emocra lC CODl!'ess wll an un-
pal.ly ft' ·ame\V01·Y. made for a new booklet to be is- mistakablJ!c progressive stamp. In fact, it is the hope of!abor 

~ , Th L With S D ... AI of education in its services to the sued 50011. The social and economic views leaders that men like lfiH .. 
Othcrs want to saivag'e what is po ible ill til CUlTent campaig ll . . e eague. ~ even IJUUIS individual ana. the sla(e. According to the preamble to of General Ei!enhower, which he 'Sparkman from the south. and lib-
They see that cxif:lting' party org'anizatioll will hc hl'lpfnl in 1hc The council, by means of an the assoCIationrs conatitution, 1he has kept well-concealed up to eral Democrats from the northCIIII 

short ~'uu, and want to use it wherever po 'iblo--UlOllgh still kecp - (By a. Member of tbe lowau's Inlertraterrtity · court, special ~om- organization w!Is f~~. because. now, do not overly concern the la- band themselves together into t 

ing in ~d til e evenlual all -ollt l'eforJllatiol1. Editorial Staff) cil normally meets in two sessions mittees on enforcement, or the the fraternities found lhemselves bor leadters who want him at the strong working majority in ~ 
'J'his ]eads liS to the conclusion that HIe current sparrillg lor ~l The ou'tbreak of lh e civ il war in annually, each state having. but a council as a \yhole sitj.ing in judg- conlronted'''''With "common prob-I head of the Democratic ticket. ~Sli tbat will be prolreSive aD 

choiee of' cand.idate is importrult also for a mueh larger stake in Uic Holy ~and has brought inter- single vote on lea"ue matters. ment, has the power to in lerpret lems." Their attitude can be summed up lDost national issues. 
Cal e 111'. Truman is nominated. 'fhat would be the pt'ize of 'al - TUitional prominence to the Arab The significance.of the league, and enforce interfraternity regll- It appears that lhe Interfratern- jn the remark of one labor spokes- 'These labor spoke8lllcn feeltlllt 
tu6ng the Democratic party aftrr hE' lORes. league. Of U1 e three combattant which seems to be neither unltal'Y laUons.' , Hy council was "just what the man: there is a chance to repelt-fl'Ofi. 

There it seems to us is tbe worth of pressing J'OI'W81'd the Ei eu- ' organizations figh ting in Palestine nor a federal state, Qut a loose EaCh social fraternity is repre· doctor ordered" to solve them. "Working with a thorough-go- ded the Democratic ticket ill IIeId-
bower-Dougla Jno"eUient. If itlil'l' 01' both is nominated, their 
backers should be in a position Lo lib('raJize the Dcmocratic party 
immediately. 

1:£ the caUJ;e if 10 ·t, au organization is built 1I p for the long-
rar)gc job of reforming til party on a liberal basis in thc wake of 
der;nol'Ul.izutiol1 alld chao ' following the 'l'rwuaJ1 defeat. 

• Jbt Daly kwan • I 

I 

, , ESTABLISHED 1868 
~ 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 19, 1948 

PPbUah~ dally p-cept Monday b), Stu- months ... ~; three montlu $S.~. 
dent· PaIiIIcetIoftll. Jnc. Entered .. AT.:; MEMBER Ol" THE ASSOCIATED PJ{ESS 
~ IIIIIIJ _tier .t the pMto lee The "-ocl.ted Press 10 entitled exclu-
.t 'CIty. Iowa under tile 8Ct of 001l" IIvel)' to the use for t3Pll1flJcBUon of 
I!'MI of JIIIIrctI I. I..,.. all the local news prtn In thu. MWS-

m,.JW~AIfu Publl.ber. 
paper. u .. ell .. all AP ...... d ..... tclles. 

: ~ • Buslneu Board of TnUlteeo te.U .. O . )(qeJler. - ~ Kirk H . Porter. A. Cr.l, Balrd , Paul R . 
"" _alICIl HEll. IJdltut Dlmn. Dorothea DBvldllln. J.ck O'Brien. 

ftr. .: Lester Brooks. Steve DUmlnl, WW!1UJl A. 
~111q 'fttes-By c.rrler in low. Miller. 

eu)' • . '!ir: weekly ar .., per YNJ' JrL 
Teleph_ 1Id~- m6ntha .,.811; three montlu 

t1.~ )' mall In low. '7.50 per ,e.r; 8ulln_ Offlce .. . ................... fl.l 
eb: nth. p... three montha p. And Edltort.l OUlce ...................... 1.2 
IIUler II1aJ1 wbacrlpUonI .. per yeu; I1x 8acIety Offlce ............ .. ..... .... fl83 

• . 

(the other lwo are the Jewish 01'- form of con.federatiot?, may be sented on thr council by its preS- ing liberal congress, Eisenhower ed by a ma.t;l acceptable to aUe 
ganizations, Irgun aod JIaganah,) summarized under three headings: ident and a Junior member, bul is Tleachers CIIIL ' pll ... _ would have to 10 along." ments of the party, if for no tiler 
the league is the least known. 1. To tIrinc more IIIIlW aacI entitled lo onl~ one ,vote. I I UU ... ) . 'For Ute most part, 'theee men reason than his overwhe1Jnlng 

The seven AI'ab nations Uberat- cooperation bet~en Arab states. Present officers of tlie council, repr~ent ehsnents ot the CIO, the popularity with the ADleriCim pea-
ed fn1m' the Ottoman rule, in 1918, 2. To e ... 1tIe Arab s~ &0 take besides Stines, are Bob McCoy, Trachsel ... -- --=-1 ~ilWBy brotherhoods and a few pie. They need no polls ~f publiC 
demanded the forma tion of a ~ vice-president,land J.hn Schneider, 1'fR:IRUIJG AFL unic:ms. Some of w.bom bave opinion to tell them that Truman 
"l ,,'A 1" 1 part in any world organ~tions jiS secretal'V-treasurer. The three been outspokenly critical of Pres- des not seem to be their man an4 eagu e. prc Iml nal'Y gcnera a bloe, rathac than IIli a n"~ber 01" 

"'f ' . 11 d ' ""13 by ........ ~ officers and two other council A committee to plan a memorial ident l'rwnan. Others bave been that Eisenhower COtIUi be. CQ~, er~cc was ea e In u, small, weak slates. 
N . S 'd ti . . . members, Elmer Flood and Mel to the late Cha.rles S. Trachsel, p:t.aymg a cagier "~me, waltlug for By somewhat the aame"-un ai, one- me pnme mlnJ- 3. To make of Pal ..... -e a .en.. - fA-
ster of Iraq , and Naslls Pasha , lea- ,,_au Leiserowitz, orm the executive head of the City high science a' more opportune moment to make of reasoning, some of tIl_ l1l*I 
del' of the Wardi~t par iY and then er~ Arab problem, in the solution committee, which lays lhe ground- department who died April 18, has Itn;open break. are not l fficJined to dllpIq ts 
prime minister 'of Egypt. of which all -Arab states are Inter. work for action before each meet- bcen ~onned by the Iowa City TheY aI'e not dilcounged by the much enthusiasm for the iJOIlIIIIIe 

Nations represented at the con- esled. \ I \ lng. .New officers will be elected Teachers c.lub. kaowhltlge that up to 1ihis poinl candidacy 01 AII5OCI/lte Sup_ 
ference wcre Egypt, Iraq, Syria, More lhan 88,~)IOOpe~le, the at one of the council's bi-weekly Florence Churchill, Fred L. Eisenhower has rjtbuffed !t!v.eral Court Justice Wl1llam O. DuuI!a 
Lebanon, Trans-Jordan, Saudi Ar- majority of the Mosiam faith, oc- meetings this monlh. Jones and Edna P. Flesner, City attempts to get him to indicate The! conceded that he u a ..... 
abla ·and ,Yemeil . They.s:lrew up' cupyin« Bn-areii of about &pillion Graham Marshal!, manager of high teachers compose the com- that he would accept the Demo- ticrng ' libeml, one WhOIe' record 
the Alexandria protocol, a docu- and a half. square miles, look to lhe fraternity business service, is mittee. . . , , . .. eraiic-nominBtion . .Like such ollieI' and utterance~s oooUuted to 
ment which visualized the forma- the league to protect their inter- the' organization's advisor andl No specific memorial hu \teeo Eisenhower enthusiasts as some Eisenhower's-are clear IIId un-
tion Qf aJeague of..Arab tates. 'I ests. in the .wlU'ld :.. communit:r 01 meets 'With ·the council regularly. decided, Otis Walker, pa~-preli- of the big city Democratic bosses mistakable. 

The seven signatories pledged natIOns. , All action taken by the council dent ~f the club, said. tracblel land southern anti-Trumanites, But, they say, Douglas Is Iar(e-
their nations III givc full support: ...... is subject l~ approval by lhe of- t9l.libl at City .Jiiih.JDQlle 'tban 311 the!!, Mlbor IMl1I believe that "Ike" ly unknown to the ~at IIIUI of 
to the cause of Palestmian Arabs, Re-enUIf, in .Marine. fice of student affairs. years· a]titnaLely would not I'eject a U,e ~merican people and ~1It 
both morally and malerially. . ]n addition to eXe l'11l1g conlL'ol The club lMIpes ill fimlDCe tbe "_I Craft." wlacceptable to mOltl)tllleDltlt-

'The group was offlcially born Jack Chapmlitn, ' 429 S, ca.pitol over such fraternity affairs as 1~'Orial w:l.th donUians.1l1om .An .a1llance between .t.bor ele- crais. He is not, to \beir ...... 
on MOrQh 22, 1945, bearing the street, re-enlistet\ .n the marine r U 8 h i n g, pledging, probation, studl!uts, PTA It'Da!II IIlI! otmrr IMDts ...:l AlII.ba:ma's l-.den is politIcal "lIlamo\U' btl'." __ " 
J]ame "League of Arab States," corps. JIe reported to the recruit- scholarship, athletic contests, dis- orlBnizatiomi. Mt a, tnOOl\ll'U0\l8 a, tt m\lIht not think there \8 UnR tIIIUa to 
with a permanent secretariat-gen- ing scrvicc In Des 140lncs ycsl.cr- ciplinc .and social aUalrs, thc Plans 10r a.e ~ -will be I ~ .. t tim blullb. As thials now I turl\ him into 1lftI'. "., ..... a 
cl·al. ia Cb11"O. ~ 'nle group'S' cO\ln~ doy. 6 . - • • - - - - - - -COUlTCit 1lP<>nsors 'IUmel'OUS lnter- preten·ted IIUt tall. Ihepe up, &I1s. Lllter Hill and ready-made one-EJsent\«1Wtr. . --. .. .. ~ . .. 

... 
it. 
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WI_III8DAY, MAT H. INS-PAm EVEN 

IF IT'S NEED·ABlE, 1T-'S ·WANT~AD·ABLi! USE DAILY IOWAN WANT 'ADS 
It . 

QASSIAED RATE CARD 
(ASH RATE 

1 • I ~2" per lIDe JIV 
W. 

I Ceuecutlve da,_15c per 
.... DII' cia,. 

a CeuecuUve cIa,_lOc per 
11M lief cia,. 

lIpre 5-word avence per lIDe 
1II,Imum AC1-2 Liulll. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
' ... CoIWlllllDDla 

Or $I f. a 1II1N1i1l 

BotJCE TRANSPORTATION WA.NT!D W ANTED TO RENT 
"THE EGG and i cleaned our up- WANTED: Ride to Calilornia. Will SMALL furnished apartment Cor 

holstery in a jel(y with Pina FULLER BftUSHES. Dial-a-0308. mare experues and help drive. veteran and W1!e. Will occupy 
Foam," says Jane. Yetter's Base-I See D. Draves, 460 Riverdale. immediately. Dial Ext. 4234. 

ttlent. ElPERf RADIO REPAIR LOST AND FOUND APARTMENT during Summer 
DO YOU want bulging muscles All Makes or 1lad10i - - - -- Session. Will glad1y sublet. 

like ChBJ.'les Atlas? Come 10 • Work Guar&Dteea FOUND: Shell rimmed glasses in Write Box 5S-1, Daily Iowan. 

WHERE TO CO 

THE ANNEX and lift lIasses. Plek-up ... DeUve" Clllle. Name Marchard engrav-
There's nothing to .compare to this ed. Call at 212 U. Hall. 
form of exercise on a warm aft- WOODBURN SOUND 
emoon. SERVICE 

Dial 8-'151 

W ANTED TO RENT: House from 
June to September. References. 

Wlll insure owner as to care of 
possessiOns and removal .from 
premises by September 1. Phone 
4668 or 9673. 

Deita Chi Names Steckel 
As Outstanding Member 

Dick Steckel, .A2, DavenPort, 
has been t'hosen the outstanding 
member ot Delta Chi sodal fra
ternity lor the year 1"7-.8. 

Durin, the first semester 
Steckel was president of Delta 
Chi and is now IIOdal chairman. 

A dramatic arts student, be has 
appeared in sever8l Umersity 
theatre productions and wrote and 
directed Kampus Kapen, aU-uni
versity variet)' show pn!lM!llted 
last month. 

Sam BishoPi Churdan, was 
elected prea.ldent of·Delta CbI re-

cenlly. 
Other officen elected were Don 

Gossard, Counell Blulli. vIce
president; Bob Hill, Winfield, sec
retary; Galen Lar on, Charles 
City, treasurer; Tom Dorse)', Keo
kuk. correspOnding secretary, and 
Irvan Oirlts, Palmer. serlJeQnt-at
arms. 

Join Iowa Marines 
Young men between the ages 

ot 17,and 19 are eligible to join 
the "All Iowa Marine Pletoon" 
T/ Sgt. Stephen J. Mihalak an
nounced recently. 

-----I,D-US------ The platoon leaves for San 
, Diego, Calif., Friday, June 18 and 

CueellaUIID DeaclliDe 5 p. DIo 
1.lIIIIbIe ,.,. ODe ~fftct 

luer1ioJl. Onl, 

WORK FOR THE u.s. GOVERN
. lIlent. Big starting pay. Secur
ity, Men-Women Prepare for 
Iowa Cjty .examimitiOlllo" .o.page 
Book-Details FREE. Write Box 
SN-1, Dally Iowan. 

Cuhmcm Molor Saooten 
Scx>lh\lWatier Outboard 

Moton 

STUDENTS 
Meet The Gang 

............ Jeuaed __ • Friday, June 25. Anyone interest-
UNIVERSITY stafC member, wife 1\1111, dothJBc, 1-.!1l7, .. ed should contact Mihalak at the 

BrIDr A.tII *- Da117 Iowan 
....... Olfice, EM' &aU. or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 

sECURti'Y •. Adv~ m,b 
PV. 11JUl' .... HCaUao • 

year. Work .. ~ job,.. liM. 
These are the ~tI in the 
New U. S. Anlty .... U. •. AIr 
Force career. See H/SJl O. A. 
McCluna, Room :w4 PCIIt Office. 

Whb:ur Iik. Moton 
Motorola aeme II Auto RadIoa 

SALES II SERVICE 

Bob's 
Radio & Appliance 

2127 MWIC&tine Dial 3864 

"Tea Time" 
At Th. 

and child need hou.!l1lg June 1st, Reliable Loa. 1 .. B. B~ Cedar Rapids Marine Corps oUice. 
Curnished or unIurished. Phone 
7094. 

SENIOR lIJIgineerini student and 
wile desire apartment Sept em- • 

ber l sI. Would pay to hoLd over 
summer. Call Ext. 3209 after 6:00 
p.m. 

FOR SALE 

HURRY I HURRYI HUBBYI 
ARMY· NAVY CLEARANCE SALE 

WHILE THEY LAST 
• New Summer-weICk' lackets • New FooI·lo<:kers 

1946 NASH sedan, 1941 Poniiac, r=========~·!:::;=;;e====::;===:::::=====: 
1941 Crevrolet, 1937 Chevrolet. Does Hub-Bub Room 

HOUSE or apartment for couple 
with 2 children on or before 

June 14. Write Dr. F. R. Ramp
ton. Manly, Iowa. 

• New 8 .... "... • New T-Shlrls 
• New 81~ Bac. • New Lunan 
• New 11IllCie ..... _u • New Sun .. lusu 

easb, .TtrmS, Trade. Ekwall Mo- / 1-
tor Co., 19 E. Burlington. ~ Your 
THREE suits, size 39. Excellent alJ) 

condition. Call Grant Eastman, , Car 
7947. Ad Up? 
'r1 DODGE convertible. Radio, 

heater, new top. Call 2970 atter 
5 p.m. 

'&6 MERCURY convertible, all 
extras. $2,300.00. Call 6407. 

.,..-
'37 FORD 4-door, '42 Mercury 

SummerlH Your 
Car At 

George's Standard 
Service 

10% E. Burlblrton 
motor. Good conditjon inside '================== 

and out. Dial 8045. 

LIGHT gray '41 DeSoto deluxe 
coupe. Fluid dl'ive, automatic 

transmissiol)" heater, defrosters, 
low mileage, clean, first class con
dJUon. Phone 3062. 

28 FT. 1945 TANDAM Trailer 
hoUSe. Furnished in mahoganY. 

Must sell by June 5th. Call 
8-0824. 

G. E. portable sell charging radio. 
Onl), $55 originally $100. Gall 

Jim 4975 after 8 p.m. 

UNJVl!!RSAL vacuum cleaner. 
OOQd condition. Reasonable. 

INSTRUCTION 

NEW CLASSES 
Commellcinq 1a lWM 
COMPLETE COUBSES 

or 
INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 
/ FuDyA~d 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 
m" E. Wuh. Pllene. 'J'" 

". 
Dial 3295. 

FOR SALE: 1938 HarleY-DaVid-1 WANTED 

NIGHT DELIVERY 
Sabdwlelaee lielt Drlota 

Ice C..... Pukiee 
CI,areU. 

COLLEGE INN 
... Pbone un 

"'wer .... b' ., aa. 
let'eneu BoW 

W ANTED: Student couple desires 
furnished or unfUrished 3-

room apartment. Occupancy about 
September I, '48, for two years. 
Dial 3194, ask for Wilcox. 

FOR RENT 

,;-:.:...=-=-=;.;-=-=======::.;::.-==---.::....-_-=::.::=============~ LARGE 3-room furnished apart
ment. Nice yard. Private en

trance. Parlly modern. Phone 
81, Riverside, Iowa . 

TO 

Can't Stop 

Now,DOt-

On.My Way 

----
SINGLE and double rooms for 

men students. Near Campus. 
Dial 3216. 

FOR RENT- Two-room furnished 
apartment for ~tudent coup) 

from August on. O.P.A. $65.00, 
including ulllities. Write Box 
5R-l, Dally Iowan. 

SMALL 3-room apartment, tur
nished, for student veteran and 

~=========::=======::==:=:::===============. wife. Not 100 nice but will be WHO DOES IT avail able June 1. WrIte Box SP-l, 

==============~====================~~====~ D_a_I_Iy __ Io_w_a_n_. ______ ___ 

Why Take Your Clothe lIome! 

• See THO ~ P SON'S for 
S ECIAL SUMMER CLOTHING , 

ROOMS Cor men students. 420 N. 
Dubuque after 1 p.m. 

ROOM for Summer Sess ion for 
student women. Dial 8-1166. 

ROOM lor men lor Summer Ses
sion. Close in. Dial 6336 . 

• AllJUBdI Campln: Equipm.ellt 

ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS STORE 
.. AcrOll from the Communlty Bid ..... 

tOIl E. Coil ere 

TRANSPORTATION TROUBLES? 
Be Wise-Use the WANT ADS for 

- RIDES AND RI~RS -

Tell all 
atudenl" 

where you are 
(oha, and let • 

a ride via 

Daily 

Iowan 

Classified 

SAVE 

TIME & 

MONEY 

Don't drive 

home in a half 

empty car. 

Advertlee lor 

student riders 

alld make ,-our 

Ulp cost less. 

HELP THE 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME 

Gas Hawks Model Club 
To Fly Planes Today 

Gas-powered model planes will 
be Down at the municipal airport 
at 6 p.m. today by members of 
the Iowa City Gas Hawks model 
club. 

Planes will be Down by the 
control-line technique- In this 
method, the plane is fastened to 
two wires which join a handle 
held by the Dyer. The operator 
can make the plane swoop, dip 
and curve. 

Fast fllght is pas ible, and 
speeds in excess ot 100 m.p.h. 
are common. The world's record 
for this type of flying Is 150 m.p.h. 

Follow i n g the model-plane 
flights, a business meeting wlll be 
held at Johnson's Machine shop, 
323 E .. Market street. 

Wants To Be 'Da;s1 

SHAPELY MARIANNE LUNG
'ito nestles In a bevy of curve
emphaslllinK balloons (corny -
i n't lt7) to make her bid for 
the "Dal y" tlile In a tockholm. 

wl'den, danclnr palace beauty 
contest. Cuttlnr out all the press 
aa-ent malarkey-the gal I hold · 
inC" the balloons becau e rule 
number one for C"ood photo· 

son A!. .New motor. Call 9651 WANTED; Junk cars & junk bat
Parts Depart. i teries. BQb GOlXly AlI\O Perta. 
BICYCLE - needs a new \vh-eel, Corner DUbuqu & KirkWood I STORAGE •• U.. DaUy 10\.- rrapby I "always have you r 

$12.00. 50% orf till Friday. Avepue. • 
Call 6865. WHERE TO BUY IT 
1936 FOUR DOOR Plymou tho jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliijjilij."1 

Good condition. Goo d t.Uw. TYpewrl~ 
Reasonable. TI'ailel" 53 Dinty's - and 
Trailer Park, Coralville. Addlnlf Machin. 

ELECTRIC washing machine. both 
Good condition. Dial 3751. Standard & Portable 

now 
PAIR ot men's tan Bostonian ox- AvaDabie 

fords. Size 10 C. Dial 7816. FrobweiD Supply Co. 
Phone 347!l 

FOR SALE: Small dining room' We Repair All Makes 

' lore your clothes 
ill '/1 personal 
ward rob while 
you vacation 

Thompson Transfer & Storage Co. 
DIAL 2161 

MOVING-SHIPPING·PACKING-STORAGE 

suite. Coal and wood range. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Dial 2684. F .========S=PE=C=lA=L=S=EH=VI=C=ES==========~ 
..... bl,b quaUly, Imporlecl. 
iliad -ae Unena and banklee. 
Iud carved w0e4en k ..... 
1M docs. For distiDc"ve uaUW ... 
IlARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 

HlJ 8. Dubuque Dial 9'73' 

FOR SALE: To those who like 
power and comfort combined 

wilh modern lines, '37 Hudson 
(Tlrraplane) . Home Oil Co., 603 
Iowa Ave. 

~ways Oven Fr~sh 
Aak Jar Swcmk O .... D Ireeh 
N6 • ~ cit your !enol
.. "",,*-cmt 01' luacia ...... .. \ 

. Swank Bakery 

WOU: WANTED ------ -., -----
WANTED: Laundry. Dial, 6320. 

PERSONAl. SERVICES 
RADIOS, appliances. lamps. and 

1Ifta. Electrical w1rJq, repair
IDI. Radio repair. J.a.aa Electric 
IDd GUt. Ph~ HA 

FUBNITURE MOVING 

r. 118c:leD1 FIUIIIIaN 
IIcmD9 
at 

lAaGAGE TRANSrD 
DIAL - •• - J)J.A£ , 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

, 

I 
0. Flee Quam, - RetoUChed) 
.aPPUCAnOR PORTRAITS 

wnfOe' To. TIle lol» 

GIECIE STUDIO 
IJ7 AI D.__ Dial .... 

EoJoy a dellcious piece of 

homemade pie after a DoUr
iahlnq meal at 

MYER'S DEPOT LUNCH 
Acna froIII Beak IaI&Dd De"t 

".lion . tor JOur mottey" 

WHO DOES IT 
HERB'S pick up. Baggage, light 

Quick, Courteo~ 

Complete Service at 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR, 
SALES, INC. 

• Motor Analysis and Tune up 
• Bdes and Liqhla 
• Lubrication, Wash cmd Polish 

• Wheel Balance and Front End AUqnment 
• Goodyear T'ues Conoco Gas and OU 

A Complele Service at One ~top 

Comer of DahuGue and BurllnKton Phone 4127 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

hauling, .l"ubbish. P,hone 5981 :---~---------~~-----------. 
or 7725. 

------------------ASHES and Rubblah haulinl-
PboDe 58U. I 

. TYPEWRITERS 
1Ioai1a&-1teIded-8e1d -- ' 

REPAiRS 
B,- Fac*-" Tnbied. MechanJ 

SOLD 
B, EzIIuIft BOYAL Balet 

WIK~ TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

12. E. ()Oll~e D!,al8-1051 

OIGAaQ'TBI 
All .... 

,UI..,aria 

11JPEBIOa OIL co. 
CORAl.m.LB 

8UTI'ON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repain 

For All Makes 
Home and Alita RadJos 
We PIck-up a~d Deliver 

au E. Markel J)jaJ %23' 

NEw AND USl:o 8J.CES 
f.·or IJlllliecUat& beJMrr .e., ..... 1011 AU , .... 

Ken DupUca&ed 

Novotny Cve'. Shop 
111 S. Oltdton 

Let U. 
Keep Your Cloth •• 
Looking Like N.w 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
.... nc&UP AND ~T I!IEane. 

DIAL .. s. 1" 8. CAPITOL 
'l'r7 0111' AUentle ....... Bepaln Dept, 

BOOM .AND BOABD 

Y'SAY YOU'RE LOQKjN' FOR. A 
sPano INVEST .$10007···· 

: .. WE.Ll, 1 DON'T KNOw, BUT 1 
. SOLD MY HALF' INTEREST IN A 

ShICXJTlN' GALLE~ 10 MY 
COUSIN AN' PUT TW MONE.Y 
IN A WILDCAT OIL WELl. 

saYlE FEU.AS I KNCM' 
ARE DRILLIN '! 

By GENE AHERN 

Wcmt Ada. subject doJnr somethlng-." 
--~==~~--~======~~========~======~ 
POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HERllY 

ETTA KETT ' . AUL llOllNSOR 
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(oilncil (ommiHee Endorses 
Nondiscrimination Barbershop 

Firemen Extinguish Small Fire at Reserve 

The Student counctl "civil rights" committee last nieht recommend
ed a cooperative. non-discrimination barbershop be set up on campus. 

Reporting on the barbershop problem at a meeting in Old Capitol. 
Rod Gelatt, chairman of the committee. suggested "continued study 
and a survey to get accurate stu
dent opinion regarding racial dis
crimination in barbershops·" 

According to Council President 
Evan L. Hultman. the recommen
dation of a cooperative barbershop 
will be taken to the university ad
ministration. Investigation of the 
barbershop issue will be continued 
during the summer by the council, 
Hultman said. 

The council last night cut from 
seven to four the number Qf dele
gates it will send to a Tla tional 
congress of the National student 
association in Madison. Wisc., Au
gust 23-28, because of cost. 

E. M. Flood Jr., council vice
president. estimated it 'would cost 
$200 to 'send four delegates to the 
congress In Madison. 

To make sure that "pennies (of 
the Studen t. council budget) be in
vested the right way," he advised 
reducing the number of delegates 
to lour. 

He later charged that "NSA 
problems are too international and 
not enough local" for the Student 
council to spend 35 percent of its 
budget this year on NSA ac~ivi
ties. 

NSA is an organization seC up 
Jast fall to further international. 
national and regional cooperation 
of colleges and universities. 

Ttle council has appropriated 
$350.70 of its $1,000 budget for 
NSA activities, Ilcording tq Treas
urer Keith McNurlen. This figure 
includes the $200 set aside last 
night for the four Madison dele
gates. 

The council ~Ilid dues of $369 to 
NSA activities, according to Treas
collected last fall · 

"On a basis of leadership and 
organizational abillly," the coun
cil last night also named, co-chair
men for nexl year's 'Campus chfst 
drive, Named were Harlan Hock
enberg, Des Moines, and Ruby 
Scott, Waterloo. Accordipg to 
Hultman, the co-chairmen will 
head a commi ttee of at least 50 
persons . . 

Acting on a comment by Hult
man that "the Student council has 
had to ·.vote on cam!lJ.ls issues 
without having the opinion of 
students," the council last night 
set up a committee to investigate 

Fourth of July Fete 
Planned by Jaycees 

Tentative plans for the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce's Fourth of 
July celebration were made last 
night at a meeting in the Hotel 
.Jefferson . 

This year's celebration will be 
held in the City park on Monday, 
July 5 since the Fourth falls on 
Sunday. 

A fireworks di splay costing ap
proximately $1,500 will headline 
~he night program, according to 
Wayne E. Putman, president. 

The Jaycees plan on picking a 
"farm" qtleen during the one day 
event. The queen will be chosen 
to represent Iowa City at the State 
Fair in August. 

Also included in the tentative 
plans for the daytime program are 
a softball game between the junior 
and senior Chambers of Com
merce. competitive gllmes for 
Children, and a horse show by the 
Johnson county saddle club, 

GOOD SHOES 

- PAY OFF 

WHEN POOR SHOES 

PLAY OUT 

INSIST ON 

FlORSHEIM 

~~ad~ 
Be,ood the average Iife.ime of 
tbe ."erag& .hoe. there i. a 
period of ",ontb, during ,..hlcb 
Flor.heim Sboes keep oosenlna 
,ou. band.omely, c:omfor.ably, 
and economically. That's wby 
,..e say tbat Florsbeim Quality 
reprrseots tbe UWtSI C&" ," t/." p" .iI. tlf tII •• r. 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
28 South CllDloa 

• 

"means and ways" of sampling 
studimt opinion. 

Selected to head the investiga
ting committee of three was Rob
ert Crumley, Town Men's repre
sentative. 

Tom Neenan, chajrman of the 
council's graduation ring commit
tee, reported that 59 percent of 
the women students and about 75 
percent of the men students here 
"feel that the university should 
have a class ring." 

Neenan based these percentages 
on a tabulation of 950 of 2,000 
questionnaires distributed in uni
versity classrooms. 

Last night·s council meeting was 
the last" of the semester. The 
council will function through the 
summer on a committee basis. 
Hultman said. 

VA D,octor Urges 
Lower Standards 
For Induction Tests 

WASHINGTON(JP)- Only such 
disabilities as total blindness, deaf
ness, acute mental disease and 
mental deficiency of perhaps im
becile level should bar a man from 
any military mobilization, a vet
erans administration psychiatrist 
said yesterday. 

The suggestion was made by Dr. 
Wilfred Bloomberg, a VA staff 
member at Cushing general hos
pital, F'ramingham, Mass., that in 
any future national mobilization
including universal military train
ihg-present standards of mob
ilization should be lowered and 
"the induction examination be 
eliminated 6I1tirely." 

"Let me emphasize the error In 
the concept that induction screen
ing is an effective method," he 
said. "Many studies have indicat
ed that there is no test but the test 
of trial which effectively separates 
the sheep from the-goats," 
Blo~mberg said extreme heart 

trouble should, also be a disqual
ifying disability. 'But those with 
minor heart defects should be ac
cepted if these conditions have not 
been entirely incapacitating in 
ci vilian life." 

Addressing the American PSy-' 
chiatric association's 104th meet
ing, Bloomberg said the grossly 
Indapacitated could be weeded out 
by local draft boards or recruit
ing stations. 

RUSmNG TO PROTECT tbe Reserve library, local firemen Quickly doused a small blaze In an adJoln
Inc tool shed last nlrht. Shown above. three firemen and a university employee examine the shed lor 
remalnlnr sparks. Seconds later, the firemen left, P eerlnr throuch the hlrh tennis coun lenee, a 'bronc 
of curious students look on. (Dally Iowan pboto by Phyl White) 

Warren Thomps,on, 
Ann 'Thornberry 
Win Speech Contest 

Warren "Ted" Thompson and 
Ann Thornberry were declared 
first and second place winners !n 
the Samuel L, LeFevre memol'ial 
oratorical cOntest for freshmen, 
last night in Schaeffer hall. 

Thompson was awarded first 
place for an oration entitled "Hu
man nature and Enduring Peace." 
Miss Thornberry's oration was 
"Religious Intolerance." 

Five contestants from an orig
inal entry field of fifteen survived 
Monday afternoon's elimination 
contests. They were Ben Crane, 
Edward Diekmann, Jr., Margaret 
L. Foster, . Thompson and Miss 
Thornberry. 

Prizes of $10 and $5 were pre
s.ented to the winners, The contest, 
sponsored by the speech depart
ment, was judged by Prof. Orville 
Hitchcock. Prof. Gladys Lynch and 
LeRoy Cowperthwaite, a,1l of the 
speech department. 

IOWA AVENUE BRIDGE 
The present Iowa avenue ce

ment ~ridge was built in ]916. At 
that trme Iowa avenue was not 
paved. 

1916 Stamp Issue 
Stamp Machine Rushed 

By Collectors 

ELIZABETH, N,J, (JP) - A run 
on one-cent stamps at the post of
fice's lobby vending machine yes
terday had the world of philately 
in a whirl.. 

The explanation, Postmaster 
John p, Leonard said, went like 
this: 

Postal authorities here had 50,-
000 or a 1916 issue left over when 
a would-be purchaser failed to 
appear. 

The 1916 stamps filted the ma
chine. They bear the profile of 
George Washington in an 'ovlll 
frame, surrounded by wreaths in 
varied shades of green. 

The news got around that phil
atelists' catalo\.lgues gave the sta
mp a four-cent value. Business 
got out of hand at the vending 
machine. 

The mails also became filled 
with orders (rom clam oring stamp 
collectors throughout the east. 

Leonard set a 10-stamp limit 
on sales, but the supply quickly 
diminished and yesterday, said the 
postmatel" rather hnppily, the sup
ly is almost gone and the stllmp 
rush should b over in a couple 
of days. 

Broadcast To \ Mark 
AP's 100th Year 

NEW YORK (IP) - A special 
program marking the 100th anni
versary of . the A~sociated Press 
will b~ broadcast over the NBC 
network May 23. 

The 10 biggest stori~s of the cen
tury as selected by AP editors 
will be 'dramatized on the pro
gram, title of which is "AP- lOO 
years at news." 

The stories: The gold rush and 
America's expansion westward, 
the war between the states. the 
Franco-Prussian war and the es
tablishment of the German em
pire, the Spanish-American war. 
Marconi opens a c'entury (Jf 
science, War W:ar I. abdication of 
Edward VIII, World War II. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and his era, 
a d atomic o/'ergy. 

Appointed to Senate 
BATON ROUGE. LA. (JP)-Wil

)jam C. Feazel, wealthy oil man. 
was appointed to a 6 mo~ths term 
in the U. S. senate yesterday to 
fill the vacancy caused by the 
death last week of Senlltor John 
H. Overton (D-La.) 

Budget for " 
the Future 

I 

, 
• • • To Build A Home 

• • • To Educate your Children. 
\ 

• • • To. Pay your Taxes 

• • • To Pay your Insurauce 

I 

Open a Savings Account and deposit a part of 
your pay each week or each month. By setting up 

I 

a budget for your future needs and making regu-
lar deposits to an account in this bank, you will 
find that your annual bills will be much easier to 
pay, and you wililse .able to accumulate money 
for the purchase of a home or for the education of 
your children. 

First National' Bank 
~ . .. . 

Member. federal Deposit 'nsura'nee Corporation ,. , . 

I 

Soil Expert Warns 
Farmers To Contour 
Land for Prosperity 

Prepare To Carve $250 Steal< Array 

By HARLEY ASHBAUGH 
Johnson county farmers were 

dinner guests of the Johnson 
County Bankers association last 
night ill the main dining room of 
the Hotel Jefferson. -

Chuck Worcester, farm editor of 
WMT, Cedar Rapids, and Dr. 
George M. Browning, project su
pervisor of the soil conservation 
service at Ames, were among those 
present. 

Browning spoke on "Soils. Ro
tations, Conservation Practices in 
Their relation ' to Better Farming 
and Crop Production." 

"Iowa has 25 percent of the 
grade "A" land in the United 
States," Browning told the 60 
farmers and bankers present. "but 
we can't be proud ot the gullies 
that scar those highly produc
tive acres," 

In tests made at Ames of the 
soil los~ from erosion, Browning 
said that three-fourths of an inch 
of topoil is lost from inter tilled 
crops such as com and soybeans in 
just one heavy rain. 

"If we don't save our soil, we 
won't have prosperity in Iowa and 
the Un ited States in the future," 

A $250 ARRAY OF STEAKS Is waiting to be carved UJ) by Elza Me .. 
(lett) and Bud Hansell of Meal1s brothers grocery In Iowa City. 'I\e 
mea'-cuUlnc demonstration was held last night In the chemistry build· 
Inc "r the home economics department. Food selection and prepara· 
tlon classes wllnessed the derr.ollstra.tion. 

(Dally Iowan Photo br O. E. Bauer) 

acre on the contoured test plots, Dentistry Students Plan 
and also had three 01' foul' extra 
inches oC water [rom contou[' prac- Family Picnic Tomorrow 
lices." Browning told his audience. "Hard 

rains take all about an inch of top- H. Howard Oakes, district ~oil 
5011." commissioner, showed slides 1m 

The; ASSOCiated Students of Den
istry will sponsor a ' picnic from 
2 to 6 tomorrow afternoon in the 
city park. Ovcr 250 students, lac
ulty members and their families 
are expected to attend. 

"In tests we have fQund that farm planning maps preparatory 
one-half as much soil is lost on to soil contour practices. M. B. 
contoured land as on adjoining GuthrIe. cashier of the Iowa State 
fields plowed up and down hills," Bank !tnd Trust company pJ'esided 
the Ames protesol' said. "We had at the meeting following the ban
seven more bushels of corn per quet dinner. 

A student-tacully softball game 
will be the mil in event. The winn
ing team will receive a trophy. 

N tMr ,4/1W1M. .. Smokers Report 

when you s",oke 
--~~~.~~.~.-, ~ .. ~ ' 1~ 

• 

, .IR R ITA1~ !"I! 
th(Jn (Jny, other leodlng .. 

Every day ••• more and more 
people are discovering in PHILIP 

MORRIS a milder smoke. a 
fresher, cleaner smoke than 
they've ever known before I 

If you're tired of "cigarette hang· 
over"-tired of that stale, musty 
taste in your mouth-that dry, 
smoked-out feeling in your 
throat . . • join the millions who 
CALL FOR PHILIP MORRIS. 

Remember ... 'HIU' MORRIS I. the 
ONE the ONLyleadlnl cilarette rec
olni~'!tl by eminent no .. ond 
throot .pecialiatu. definitely!!!! 
irritatin,1 

NO OTHII CIGAREnE 
CAN MAKE THAT STATEMENT I 

Read What One ~f America'S Top-Ranklnl 
Doctors Says About PHILIP MORRIS 

"There is no doub t in my mind that 
PHILIP MORRIS Cigarettes are muoh 
less irritating than other oiga
re ties. We would be negleoting our 
patients wno smoke if we did not sug
f;est lhat they smoke PHILlP MORRIS." 

, fro", on. of. Urlll 01 PfIOfESSIONAI,STATEIIII£IIT& 
br EMINENT NOSE and THROAT SPECIAlISTS. 
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